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TO THE SONS AND DAUGHT£RS OF ZION, SCATTER· 

ED ABROAD, THROUGH ALL THE EARTH. 

K111TLANU, Omo, MAY 13th, 1851. 
THE following Addres~ is designed moro especially to illustrate 

tho peculiarities of the Proclamation, so that it should prove a stuni· 
bling block to none, and be readily understood and appreciated, by all 
ta whom it is sent. Aud after.all, should any not understand it, it is 
hoped that they will suspend their judgment, and not be in haste lB 
condemn; lost too late,-to escape the awful consequences of a mis· 
guided zeal,-they learn their sad.mistake. . . 

There is not a titho of the arguments, for any one subject introduc
ed iu this Address, brought forward, for want of time, space, and 
me11ns to publish. It should be borne in mind, that this Address, and 
the Proclamation, is published at my own oxponse, for a gratuitous 
circulation, the cast of which is forty dollars. Therefore .this is the 
last which may be looked for from my pen at present, as mypecunia· 
,.Y resources are exhhusled, so that [ am not loft with means to enable 
me to gather with my people: but I trust in God, that he. will open my 
way, 111 this matter, for as c.ommanded, 1 have freely .sacrificed my 
gubstance for the good of the groat cau1e of Zion; arid this is done 
as an example for all others, who are looking for the kingdom. I wish 
all distinctly to understand, that this is published as the Light of the 
Greater work of the Lord in the last days, called "Tho Work of the 
Father," whi<'h, as I havo shown in this Address, is a. dispensation, 
or system of God's Work, among His people, in all things peculiar to 
itself. It thorofore claims tho place and authority of no other, ever on 
the earth. It is therefore, (according lo the prophecies), a new, 89 

well as a strann,e act, or work of the Lord, which is addressed to the 
•aints alone. rhis Address is not published as the word of tlui Lord: 
therefore lhe author alone is responsibl" for its contents; and should 
further information upon the subject of this great Work be requested, 
through a post paid address, if judged worthy of a favorahll' notice, ii 
will be cheerfully attended tu. The author hopes within a few month8 
to be in Kanesville, Iowa, from whence, in the Spring of 1852, he 
desires to pass ou to the Valley of the Snit Lake, Utah. 

ADDRESS. 

l.fr BELO\'.ED PEOPLF:: You who have been ,;et at 
naught, an·d counted as the filth, a11d the otfscourings of the 
human family, merely for your faith in the Book of Mor· 
mon, and following'Joseph Smith, the Instrlirrient appoint
ed of God, to translate und.bring forth that Book: I Glad
den your hµmble servant, who, riotwithstanding the high 
and holy calllng·of God unto me, in that he has called mo 
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to bring forth the Book of Life, and to be the instrument 
of the bringing forth the work of the Father, that salva
tion may come to the faithful, according to the prophecies. 
Yet I am not as!mmed, but rejoice to call them my breth
ren and sisters, who love the Lord, and who have shown 
his love in acknowledging his hand in bringing forth the 
fullness of the Gospel, through the means of Joseph Smith, 
and the Book of Mormon. And now as the Greater "\Vork 
has i11 truth commenced, and as you, from your faith in 
the Book of Mormon, if you continue in that faith, are 
entitled to the un~peakable privilegr. of 11nderstanding 
this Greater Work, I feel it a great pleasure to take my 
pen, to enable you to enjoy that privilege, that we may re
joice together, in this last great and glorious work of the 
Lord. And to introduce the subject, let me say, that the 
very object of the creation of man is, that he may be as 
his Make1·. Hence God was manifested in the flesh, in 
the person of Jesus Christ, who in every 1rnnse of the word 
was a man, and yet he also was God; and all this that man 
might understand his high destiny. For both Christ and 
his apostles taught, that his disciples, if faithful to the end, 
shoul~ be like him, and even rei~n with him upon his 
throne, which also is the Fathers throne. Rev. 3: 20. 
And to carry out this purpose, it became necessary that 
Jesus Christ should die, and rise again, that he might be
come a quickening Spirit, in all the heirs of salvation. 
Hence, saith the apostle, you hath he quickened, who were 
dead, in tre-spnssc:s ani.l sins. Aguin the Inst Adam is a 
quickening Spirit. 

Now this salvation is a work of the Lord. in a dispensa
tion or system by itself, notwithstanding it is connected 
with nil former dispensations. Therefore the authority of 
the same stands alone, i. e., it is independent of the uu
thority of all other dispensations, as each dispensation in 
its time is independent of all others before it, and peculiar 
to itself; and also each is preparatory to, and somflwlmt 
resembles the one which immediately follows it. Hencr. 
Moses by that priesthood which was the birthright from 
Adam, the emblem of which was Adam'sstaffor rod, who 
was the. first priest and father of all, established I\ system 
of the typical offering of hlnod as a sacrifice, pointing to 
the great sacrifice of Jesu9, who by the same priesthood, 
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which he receh·ed thrnugh Moses in the Mount, offered 
himself for the salvation or redemption of ull. 

Again, John the Baptist, the last authority of Moses' 
system, and the forernnner of Jeirns, shed his own blood 
in defense of his foith Again, we see not only Jesus, 
but also his followers, sealing their own testimony with 
theil' own blood. And also we behold Joserh, who is the 
instrument thr(lugh which the system or Jesus, or the Gos
pel of the L11m'J of Goel, as it is culled in the Book of 
Mormon, ·is ugain brought fo1'1'h for the last time, and hence 
in its fullness, shedding his blood also, (in consequence of 
hi~ faith), for the shedding ot blood sacrificially is a prin
cipal characteristic of the systems of both Jesus and Mo
ses. l:lut n9twithstanding the shedding of blood is prepar
~tory to salvation, yet it is not salvation itself, for that is 
Life Eternal, and not Death. Therefore salvation is of 
the Fcitlter, which is to receive his fullness, or in other 
words, to be as he is, or like him, who is tho Endless Life 
itself; but the preparation for this salvation is of the Son. 
Thereforo faith in Jesus, as the Son of God and Savior 
of the World, made the believing and obedient to him, 
like him, as touching sonship and lieirsliip, but the inher
itance is the fullness of the Father, as before remarked. 
It is therefo!'e evident if the inheritance of the heirs is 
Eternal Life, that those who receive this inhel'itance h1ve 
passed from Death unto Life, and therefore after that ne
ver die, but live forever; as Jesus said, they can not die 
any more ; and as the Rernlator says, the1 e shall be no 
more deatli; for the former things (or the previous tlispen
sations) have passed away, and all things al'e new. Now 
if all things ure to be new, it is e1•ident that a new char
actel' of authority, as well as of dispensation, must be in· 
troduced, when the time of the fulfillment of this predic
tion of the Revelator shall arrive. 'L'hereforeo, as salva
tion is the work of the Father, it must come under a new 
name, and in a new way from any thing before it, and also 
be ari entire new system, in all its order. Therefore in 
it, all former covenants and authorities are done away for 
ever. If any ask in what particular it resembles its fore
runner, viz, the system or work of Joseph, I answer, in the 
use of the sacred things which have been hid up unto the 
Lord,-for as faith in the Book of Mormon, as the pre-
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requisite of all claimants of salvation, under Joseph, pre"'.' 
~upposed necessarily, faith in the existence of the sacred 
things, without which faith, none could aitthoritively claim 
the inheritunce; even so in this (lreater work; there must 
be faith in the sacred things, for the receivin!( them, in 1he 
form of a sacred ordinance, constitutes or brings salva
tion. Therefore, as faith in the existence and peculiar 
use of the sacred 1hings, as the plates, and interpreters, 
under Joseph, wus necessary to estublish a claim 'to the in
heritance, so also is faith in tl1e existc:1ce of the sacred 
things, and their peculiar use in the work of the Father, 
necessary to prepare the heir to receive the inheritance • 
.Again, Joseph, by the means of the sacred things which 
were put into his hands, was constituted a Prophet, a 
•rro.nslator, or a Law-giver, n.nd a Lender, as Moses, unto 
his people. So also when the Prophet like unto Moses, 
who is the last leadt:r of God's people, is raised up, he 
must be established in hi!1 calling, by having the sacred 
things put into his hands ajso. Therefore, as the shedding 
of 1.ilood sacrificially, was the principal chnracteristic of 
the system' of Jesus, and also of John, his fore-runner, 
ewn so the use of the sacred things is the principal char
acteristic in 'the work of the Father, as well as in the work 
of Joseph. So that, as before remarked, the lnst dispen. 
sation, in some thing~, and principally in its main chn.rac-
1eris1ics, somewhat resembles the dispensation next prece
ding it. Ago.in, ns every dispensation since Adnin has 
been prophesied of, n.ud its main characteristics 11.erefore 
pointed out, we will now search ont the prophepie$ \Vhich 
point out the last great dispemrntion of salvation, and its 
forerunner, viz: The !"u llness of the Gospel ns brought 
forth by foseph. We will commence with the latter. It 
appears from lsaio.h, chapt. 29th, that God, i11 ~ miracu. 
lous manner, through an uiilearned man, was to bring 
forth a certain book, a::; the words of an extinct people, 
which wns to corre.ct man in doctrinal and spiritual mat
ter,;, and 1he result of 'which wns to :fill the hearts ·of the 
ponr and meek with rPjoicing in the Lord. Again, in 
Psalms 85, 11, it is said, Tr11.th shall spring (or come 
forth) out of the Earth, and nt tho same time, Righteous
ness should look (or come) down from Heaven. Aud, also, 
at that time, that mercy and truth should meet together, 
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nncl dghteousne~s should set men in the way of the Lord. 
Now nil this wns done, in the bringing forth the !:look oi' 
Mormon, as all cnn tes:it'y wh!1 have J"Cjoiced in that glori
ous work. But to show that work wns merely introducto
ry to a greater work to follow it, we shall refer tu the 
book itself. In the latter part of' the l lrh chapter of the 
second book of Nephi, the 29th chapter of Isaiah, is n
ferred to, and explni11ed, to refer to the coming fonh of' 
the Book of l\Iormon, nnd there it is diRlinctly staled, that 
the book, or the plates cont1iin a sealed Revelation, which 
Joseµh was not to touch, yet the Lol'd himself would 
bring it forth in his own due time, and il should be J'ead 
by the power of Chri:>t, upon the house tops; for, says the 
Lo1·d, I will show unto mer1, lhnt I nm able lo do mine 
own work. Agtin, in another pince, it is Raid thnt the 
Gentiles shall have the Book of Mormon first, to try their 
faith; lrnt if they should reject that, the greater things, a~ 
the sen led. revelation, shoLild be withheld from them. 
Therefore, the book of i\torrnon only wns to come forth in 
the day of wickednes.>, that those who believed in it, might 
have faith in God, and also receive the grenter things, 
when the time should arrive for them to be brought forth. 
And now us Joseph was forbidden to touch the sealed 
things, nnd aq his death has forever put it out of his pow
er to do so, it is clenr that another instrument mu~t he 
rnised up lo bring forth the sealed tirings, and ns the 
bri11ging forth the greater things is the Inst work connented 
with the bringing forth the Book of ~lorrnon, this last in
slJ'Ument must be the lasl prophet, and who, us the prophet 
like un10 Moses, is the laRt prophet spoken of. in the p1·0-
phecies, to bA raised 11p on the earth, must be the sarno 
who, (notwith5tft.nding th<> book of l\lormon snys he is the 
Huly O:~e of Israel, nod Jesus bffortt the Nrphiles also 
said, I am he,) is lo come forth acconling to the jleslz. 
SeA Nephi'~ word~, page 6:3, small edition, which explain~ 
the words, I will bring thorn forth again, 1 will do mine 
own work. Agnin, they shnll be rnad b.v the power of' 
Christ. This last prn:ihet, in both th'3 Bible nnd Book or 
Mormon, is called u llfiglity One. See Isaiah 28, 2, nnd 
B. M., last pn.ragraph nf the seco111l chapter, second Book 
of Nephi, nnd here he is intrnclw~od :is one to come af1or 
Joseph. Sec same chnpte•·, So that it is Clon.1· that Joseph 
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would bo hisforenmn~r. and thorefore p:e1nre the way 
before him, by bringing forth the fullness of the Gospel as 
on Apaslle of Jesus Christ, and ns n Prophet, ga1hering 
n peuple, and thus preparing thorn to recei\•o the greater 
things 10 be brought forth, us Loforn remarked, by the last 
prophet to come,. who, as previously shown, is called 1 he 
lloly Ono of l1mtel, and, also, he is called a Shepherd, iu 
the s~rn10 pince in the B. i\l. where ho is called the Holy 
one of Jsrnel. And he gnthereth, and nu111horeth, and 
feedoth his sheep. Ami it is added in the same place, 
there shall be one fold, and one shepherd; so, of course, he 
is tho lost Shepherd; and in Psalms 80, l, he is culled the 
:shepherd of Israel, leading Joseph liken flock, and spoken 
of us dwelling between the Chenibims, who are the repre. 
:sentatives of the Son nnd the Holy Spirit. Hern, there· 
fore, this shepherd represents the Father", ns the third ve1·so 
shows. As in this ve1·se, also in verse 19th, he is called 
God, which .. explains Isaiah 40, 9 to 11, whe1·e it snys: 
Behold the Lord God will come with strong hand, his re
ward is with him, nnd ho shall feed his flock like n shep
hord, and g·ather the lambs with his arm, &c.; and in Gen
esis, 49, 2'1, He is called tho shepherd nnd stone of Israel, 
and here it is said ho is to appear in tho line of Joseph of 
old, which explains the wo1·ds in Psalms 80, 1, viz: thou 
that lcadest Joseph like a flock, for he is rni,ed up among 
the seed of .Tornph, and also among tho Gentiles, who, thro' 
the covenant as introduced through Joseph Smith, become 
ono in Joseph of old, for the birthright of prie;.thoud and 
J'egal Io Vl•I' was his, on the account of Reuben's sin, see 
1st Chron. 5, 4, and therefore wns the greatest hles~ing IJe. 
i;t•Jweu upon Ephrnim, (see 1st l'erse,) Joseph's youngest 
i;on, which wns to Le fulfilled in the raisin,g- up of Juseph 
Smith1 who was of tho bloou of Ephrnim, and also of tho 
shepherd 1he stone of Israel, who is of the same lineage as 
touuhing the llesh. llut as tho fulnoss of tho Spirit of pow. 
or, or of Gnd, rests upon him, which spirit is the quicken· 
od body of Jesus, who, os before shown, is 11 q uiclccning 
~pirit, and who was of tho line of D.1vid, fo1· notwithstnnu
ing JosElph was not his natural father, yet, unuer tho law 
of Moses ho wa; so reg.trded, as every lawful h3ir lllUst, 
under that I 1w, be con~iderod n;i having o father in the 
flesh. Therefore, the Apostles re:.:kone :l Joseph in the 
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lineage of Jesus: t(,r he must be regnrded in the male line 
only. Therefore, iu the foot of the fullness of the spirit 
of Christ, (which spirit is himself:) resting upon him, he 
is snid in Isaiah, 11th chnptc1",to be Ii rod or desccendant of 
Jesse, _in tho lino of Da.t•id, who should be raised up as 
n11 Ensign a.m.:ing "the Grnliles, to bring inn glorious rest, 
und gather uml deliver the whole house of Israel. ThiH 
?hnrncter i:; here called the Branch, who, in J er. 23, 5, 6, 
is called the Lord, our Righteousness, and here it is said, 
nlso, he is to grow up unto David, agreeing with the B. M., 
that he shall come forth according to the flesh, and as the 
i;pirit is before, nnd greater than the body, (the flesh) he i~ 
spoken of as arising in the lineage of David, nnd in Eza. 
kiel, :37th chapter, he is called David, and said to be their 
Prince forever. In chapter 34, 23, 24, he is called a shep. 
hmi and prince, nls·J, nnd in Isaiah 55, 4, the Lord says, [ 
have given him (David,) foru witness, a leader nnd n com
mnnder, to .the people. And in anotlie1· chapter, 19, 6, his 
nRme is called \V onderful, and also Counsellor, the mighty 
God, the Everlasting Father, nnd also liern he is called 
the Prince of Pen.ca, to sit upon the thrnne of his father 
David, and whose Government sh'lll ha\·e no end, or in 
other words, he should be a prince forever, as before 
quoted. 

Therefore, says Christ, when among the N ephites, nnd 
speaking to them or this prnphet and shepherd and prince 
who wns to be the first horn, in that great work, where all 
things were to lle made new, nnd whm·e Death wn\l to be no 
more. Behold, I am he of whom i\loses nnd the prophets 
spake, &c., for, as before remarked, this last prophet is 
considered and named in those prophecies, after the spirit 
which rest::> upon him, instend ol' the jles!t. Therefore, as 
he is thejirsl one, or first horn in the great woi·k, he is tho 
first fruits in the first rcs•Hrection, and this explains 1st 
Car. l!'i, 21 to 2!, whr.re the second corning of the Lord in 
the character of the Father, is spoken of, and represented 
lis the Son giving up all hi~ power to the Father, for o.s the 
Son or Mediutor, (which is the powei· of the Gospel be
tween the Jaw of Moses and the Judgment,) he, after the 
great work of judgment commences, of cour~e, exists no 
more; after that he is only seen nnd known o.s the Fathe1",and 
therefore Jesus said,I and the father nre one. And therefore 
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the renson why the lns·t prophet is called the Lord in 
the Scriptures is, that the Spirit of the Lord, in the chnmc. 
ter of the Father, and Prince of Pence rests upon him; 
therefore, h1i represen1s the Lord, for his Spirit is his lifo 
and power, which in nil cases is the person, for it is tho 
spirit of n person which gil'es them life and consequence, 
and not the body, for, as before remarked, the spirit is be. 
fore, or superior to the flesh. In Isaiah, 21, 11, it is said 
in connection with the setting up of !he ensign, for thf'l na. 
lions, that thfl Lord would set his hand the second time, to 
recove1: the remnant of bis people Isrnel. Therefore, it is 
plain, that tho setting up of the Ensign, who, a5 before 
shown, is the Branch, is regarded as the second coming- of 
the Lord, nnd Jesus in the Book of Mormon, confirms the 
:same idea by saying I am he. So that his second coming 
is decided by his own words, 10 be in th(lt prophet to be 
raised up like unto Moses,and if he is ruised llp among men 
it is inconsi~tent with his own words to say that his second 
coming is from 011 ldgh, 01· frnm 1he skies, for his coming i11 
this mnnner is at the end of the millennial period, when he 
will appenr the third time on the earth; with his saints in 
Zion, who, through the first resurrection, are kings and 
priests with him, and hence it is said in the Reveln1ions, 
he was nnd is, nnd is to come, the Almighty, i. e. he was 
ns the Son, that he in spirit, through the greater priest
hood, nnd according to the prophecies, might nppenr in 
the character of the Father, in which character he would 
dwell foreve1·, and in which ho will appear the tltirtl time: 
however, his identity to those in the lle:.h nt that time, will 
bo that of the crucified man, Jesus Christ, the Redeemer, 
but clothed with the glory of tho Father, as through hi~ 
work in this character he is enabled to nppeor the thml 
time in his first identity, fulfilling whnt he snid to thn 
Jews: I and the Father are 011e. Again: He thnt hath 
soon me, hnth seen the Futher. So that in his third np· 
rearing, Jesu~ of Naznrn1h, who wns the Son of God, will 
bo seen, nnd recognized, nnd regardtJd ns Jehovah, or tho 
Elohim, and God ond fother of nil. And, th13reforo snys 
the prophet Zechnriah, chap. 14, verse 5, The Lord my 
God shall come, and all the saints with thee, which ex
plains Jude's quota1ion from the prophecy of Enoch: Be
hold, the Lord cometh with his sai111s to execute judgment, 
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&c. But M some l0Jok to the tlesh in~tead of the spint 
nnd charncter of' this great work of rn.storntion or resur
rection, let me nsk such, if the new name, which is that of 
the FathPr, is not promi~P.rl lo 11ll th<1t overcome. See Rei•. 
3, 12. Again, is it not saitl in l{evelations, that this new 
11ame is given unto so great a nnmher a5 a h:rndretl and 
forty and four thou:mnd, who ure s:iirl to be the first fruit;; 
unto Goll; and is it not nlso snid, thut this new name is 
given in a certain stone, and which 11a111e no one knew, but 
the number who thus receive it, and is it not ca~y to see, 
that this mysterious stone is the shepherd and stone of Is
rnel,who is to lead Jos£>ph 01: the number above mentioned, 
ns a flock, and which, therefore, fully explains Rev. 14, 1 
to !'i, concerning the Lamb on the i\lnunl Zion, and thu 
hundred and forty and four thous:ind. It appears, 
tl>eret"lire, as the Apostle says, that Jesus comes the second 
time to be glorified in his saints, and if so, he must comB 
in them, iu spirit, as before remarked, and thus be woulu 
make Lbeni one in him forever: and Lo do. this, he of course 
must call a.first instrumenl, 1vho, notwithstanding bis high 
calling, is not superior to any of the sume calling, for he 
receives no more than tbe p1•n11y with the rest in the. end. 
'fherefo1·e, the onlv difference between him and the oth~rn 
who receive the s;1necrown of eternal life, is that he has 
all the burden af the gr•?llt work, and the responsibility 
of his people, 1·esting upon him,and which be is cornpollod 
to bear, from the circumsla11ce of his being the first born 
or the first called in the greut 11·ork 1 ns nccordin~ to the 
c1rder of' God, ns gi vcn to Adam, the first born male 
must be heir to both the priestliood, nnd the regal power. 
Therefore, the first born was ·,y his birthrigh1, both a king 
unrl a priest; and G.Jd has ordained that in this great 
work of sal\'ation, nil who recr.il'e the first born, and 1·e· 
gnrd him as he is, shall be like him, i. e. kings and 
priests, and therefore s[1ch shall constitute tlrn Kingdom of 
God, which is the Church, or Assembly of the 1i1·st born. 
And for this purpose be has in his hands tbe full number 
of the sacred things in order that God's people may inquii•e 
of him, and learn the fact, so that they can trust in God, 
by faith, in these mailers, and 1101 in the arm of llesh-
Now, as all these things are a mailer of desliny, who is to 
be blamed for acting in his calling, be it ever so groat, for. 
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he is compellc.l to d1> s·) or lose his crown. Therefore, 
ull can readily see 1hc necessity of filling thflir cnlling, 
whether it is to be the first or the lust in this gre~t work, 
for, 1110~1 assuredly, such as neglect to nttond to thei1· 
calling, cannot obtain the rnwnrd. 'l'hereforn as salvation 
eumes through the first born, it is cleat· that tho8e who arn 
ngoinst him, fight ugain~t their own interest, and destroy 
t/u:msdves, in which c:useothers more worthy than they, 
mu~l take their crown. \Ve will now inquire where the 
mnn called the Bra.ncli, is to be raised up, aurl the man11e1· 
11ls01 of' his coming forth, and 1his ll'e can learn from Isaiah, 
chap. 18, and Zech. fi, 11, 12. F1·0111 the first quotation 
we loam, that the ensig11 is to be raisetl up, on the land 
shadowi11g with wing~, which is the contineul of America 
Frnrn the spcoud we leal'll that c1·owns are to be put on 
his head, ns 110. was thus represented by Joshua, the high 
priest, when he grows up oul of his place, and thus he be
comes a king, and aprirst on his throne. Again, in Zech. 
::J, 5, he is' also rl'prC'i-enled by Joshua, who had filthy 
garments taken from him, by certain persons with him, 
and a change or raiment put on hi111, al the same time, 
alsn, a foir mi/re. (or cl'own) was ~et upon !tis hend, when 
it is said, he shall judge the LorJ's House, anJ kei>p his 
couns, &c. In the li1·st verse of thicl sume clrnpter, Josh
ua is spolwn of, anrl nlsu an advorsnry, (as 8alan in He· 
b1·ew signifii>s nn adversary) stn111.ling ut his right hand, to 
resist hi1n whnm tltc Lord rebukes. 

:'ow as Joshun, in this prophecy, re1wsenls the Branch lo nnswer 
lo the fiJ[ure, or typo i11 Joshun, he mnsl, in lhC\ first pince, boa sin
mr, nnd 1hr.11 hf' baptise.ii for tho l'l'mi"sion or ~bs, (11" represe11trd by 
tho rrarmunts), when cr01r11s 1tre to he sc·l 11po11 his hcRd,whioh make.s 
him 11 /dng, and also n 71riesl, when he is 10 jndj!e the Lord's Honse, 
or pwpJ.,, nnd rule upon hi:i throne, and abo he is lo build the Tem-
7•lP nt' th" Lord, nnd h1·ar th~ Olnry, &.c. Now, ns lo the nclvNsa1·y 
of the Br:.11ch, from tho fncl uf hi" stnn lin~ ul his right hnntl, ho is 
11n1!P.r•Lnotl lo hi.' (as hr. j, next lo him) his forernn11rr, and who for 
1hi~ 1·ri;i~:anrr an·I olh~r thinJ(s, is culled in ~cc.h. 11: 12 lo 17-n 

,,"noli.</i .. •f.rplierd, whoso 71u1cu ·~lioulil be •nkcn n way: and therefore, 
if, as hcforc >!awl, 1h11 socon.i eomin!!' of tho Lnr1l is in the Branch, 
hi• forernunnr lllll"t he 111(1 n/ii"]' •l~wnrd, •el <•Yer lhe Lonl's house
hoH 111· pcoplr, in or1lcr to pn•pur<• tlw111 fn1• his soi:ond coming, ns 
~pnke.n of in L.uke l~: ·10 t.-1 .J>:l. I 11e~.·I ~"Y hut liltle ntoro upon 
lhi.< >nlojrr:I, for uio"l of the 'ninlsnrc wdl nc1111ainted with the pccu
J;nr charn<:tc-r 1uul rt»l''" of Jo•1·ph. nn<l nlso his 011posi1io11 to me, in 
eo11sr1p1nuc« of the p..i:i.liar r.allinir which thP. L'>t'd pul upon me, hy 
:1is <iwn hand, in A. D. 1g~2. And about tho limo of this calling, 
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~hl' prophecies, regarding the man, cali"1l tho Branch, and al•o Eh· 
Jah the prophet to come, and restore 1111 thing~. were unfolded to me 
by Divine r1>vclation, whicl1 raused my hrethren in the mini•try a!so 
to rega1·d me with n jP.alous eye, and n spirit of envy, as Joseph's 
brethren of old rc~arded him. And I cau say, therefore, thnt my 
people have hated me without a just cause, yea, they have hated, and 
persecntecl me for 1·i:.rhtcQ1tsn.•.•s' snko. Yl!t. I cnn sav, as did Jesus, 
"Father forgive them, t'icy kl'nw not what they do,.· 

And uow my prop:e, whnt more can I my, for as the Lord com
manded, I have sent forth the Proclamation, which contains a mi
nute desc1·iptiou of all the sacred things, except two glorious r.rowns, 
one of silrnr and g-old, se.t n'ilh preci•Jns stones of various hues, the 
other of fiae gold, au:! ~et with the mo~t costly diamonds, and also the 
Directors, all of which nrc to ho used, with the other sacred things. 
When. tho "Ancient of Days" ~hall sit, to give power or jud~meut to 
the •a•nl•, according to Daniel the Prnphet, aud also John the Reve
la!or. Il 1t as it is not shown in the l'roclumution, how the sacred 
things aw to he used, to constitnle the sacred ordinance of salvation; 
and ns it i• important that this shnll be unde1·s1ood, I will uow pro· 
ceed to unfold, as it was given unto me, tho wonderful mystery of Iha 
receivin!!' the fullne~s of God, which as heforn shown is salvation, and 
E:te ·nal "Lite. Anrl in order to understand this thin" clearly, it must 
be borne iu mind, that this work of the Father is a "'?ork ofj11dgment1 
and uot that of a mediator, as was tho work of Jesus, in the Gospel; 
for as bcforo shown, he, in this work, appears in the character of tho 
Father, lo judge and rew111·d all, according to their works, and rule tho 
nations with a rnd nf iron, And this is to be through his saints, as 
whoever l•1·ercomc.s ns he overcame, he hus promised, with him, shall 
mle the nations, with a rod of iron Soe Rev. 2: :26, 27. Now this 
mysteriou• and wondrrf1tl rod of irou i8 a srouril which is put into !ho 
hand of all the ~aiu t•, by which 01tlinn1;ce power is given to them lo 
judg-e, and rule the nuti.011s, who •hall rise up against them in Zion. 
And thus judgment is to he given to the saints. Now to p1·ove tbh, 
s~e Ruvel:1tions 19; 1.3. Here it is said, that the nations shculd be 
•mi~lcn hy " sharp sword, which in the same verse, is called a rod of 
iron; and in the previous qnotntion it is •aid, that whoever should 
overcome, should crnsh the nations in piec~s by a rod ofirou, nncl rule. 
1hem by it also. Now to uniler~l!illd the subject perfectly, I will re· 
fer you to Psalms, 149; hero the Psnlmist speaks of a new song to he 
Hang- in Zion, among the congrngation of the suints, nud then spealts 
of sulvolwn, and in the six following •1errns, he says, speaking of the 
~aints, let the high praises of God he in their mouth, nnd a two edged 
sword i11 their hand, to cxecnto veugeanre upon the heathen [Gentiles] 
und punisl•111e11t:; upon the people; to binrl their kings with c~ains, 
and their Jl)bles with fetters of irm1., to execute npon them tl1e Judg
ment 1orill•1i,-nnd then is added, this Hunoi· have all his saints. Now 
by compaiing this Psalm with the. previous quotatious from the Re\'r.· 
J:i.tions, it ii c:lehrly seen thut judgment is lo be given to the saints, by 
having a sw<·rd pill into their haud; but they mnst previous!)' havu 
received tl:e stone with the new nome in i•. See H.ev. 2: 17. 

The ne~i thiner I Hhull notice is the croion, which also is promi9ed, 
to the faith:'ul, a~1d here it is called a crown of Life. See Rev. 11: 
10. And to Rhow that it is a liteml crown, that one could tnke from 
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another, ii is ~nid in chapter 3d, 11th verse, hold that fast, which 1hou 
hast, thal no man take thy crown, Now this crown of Life, as shown 
unlo me, by the Holy Angel, is composed of 1100 crowns, represent
ing the t1co priesthoods; one is cnlled the crown of Israel, n11d the 
other the crown of Glory. 'l'he second crown is much larger thnn 
the other, so that it sits properly on the first, which will fit a person's 
hend o( a common size. And this explains Zech. G: 11, 12; where 
Joshua, in representing tlie Branch, has crowns set upon his head; 
and also Rev. 19: 12; where the some mys1erious charncter is spoken 
of as having crowns on his head. Il is not o;;lated how mnny crown" 
are on his ,head, either in the firs I or second quolntion; but ns the 
crowns represent the priesthoods, which are two only, or com·se there 
are only two. I snid the first crown was coiled the crown of Israel, 
and it is so called, because ii rep1·esente the twelve tribes of Israel, 011 

it is composed of silver and gold and curiously wrought into slnrs, nnd 
adorned wilh twelve precious stones of tho same kind as those in Aa
ron's breastplate. See Ex. 32: IO lo 13; 1111d also the two stones of 
a Vrim and Tlmmmim. All of which nre curiously set in the border of 
the crown. The second is called the crown of Glory, ns ii represents 
the glory of God, which shines through all worlds forever. There
fore this crown is composed of fine gold, curiously wroughl inlo slars 
and half moons, and adorned with thirteen luminous diamonds, of 11 

very large sizil, twelve being set in the border, and one on the center 
of the top of the crown. The diamonds represent Jesus Christ as the 
Father, with his twelve Apostles as equal with him, or like him, who 
represent the Church of the First Born, Therefore these two crown~. 
used as one, represent. the fullness of the power nnd glorr .of God, 
nnd when set upon the head of thoso who nre to be endued w1lh pow
er from God, make them equal and one with the l'athel', and thus they 
receive hisfuUt1ess, and become oue with himforevel' nnd ever. 

The next thing that claims atlention, is the .Book of Lije, and which 
is so called, ns it forms one of the seven sacred things to he used, in 
the greatand last ordinance, through which life elerual is given. And 
11lso the crown is called the crown of Life, from the same consideru· 
tion. Again, the Book of Life contnins the \Vonl of God, or of 
Christ, who says my words are epirit, and they am life, which explains 
these words-I will put my law in their inward parls, and write it in 
their hearts. Therefore, in the Inst Holy ordinance tho Dock of Life 
will be placed on the breast, with the inle1·prelers between the plates, 
which have been translated, and those of the .Book of Life, which ex
plains these words-" Thy Law is a lam 1 or light to my feet." J<'or 
the interpreters represent the Light of Uod, nnd over the plateH (the 
last plate, with the circles upon it, which represents the Cllory of God, 
being outward,) is fastened the Drea.stplale of Righteousness, and 
which is eo cnlled as it covers the Book of Life, and thus rcpreeenls n 
shield to the henrl, illuminated by righteousness; which explains Eph. 
6: 14: where the Apostle speaks of the Hrea.slplale of Righteousness, 
and the Shield of Faith; also it explains l•oiah 59: 17-" He (the 
Lord) put on righteousness es a hroeslplate:" and spanking of Iha 
crown, in the next clause, says "And an helmet of salvation on his 
head." And then spenking of the while robe to be used in this or
dinance, see Rev. 3: 5, viz., " He that overcometh shall be clo1hed in 
white raiment," says, "nnd he put on the garmenl of vengeance for 
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clothing," ns n cloak. See also and compare Rev. xix, 11 to J 6-
where the same character is spoken of as he is arrayed in a similar 
manner. The last of the sacred things to be named, is a cnrio11s Ball, 
spoken of in the Book of J\lormou, and called Directors, from the 
circumstance of there being in it two steel points, (called spindles, 111 

the Book of Mormon,) which points directed the enquirer by faith the 
prope1· co111se to take. This instrument is composed of a small brass 
ball, about three inches in diameter, having two steel points coming 
out of it, in opposite directions. Around ench of these poiuts, are 12 
square~. •nd between these 2 4 •qunres on the ball, are figures of vari
ous descriptions, representing various things on the earth, as vegeta-

tion, animals, running strnams of water, &c. This ball represents 
the earth, and the two steel points represent the. power of God, ae ex
hibited in the two priesthoods; the twelve squares on onu side, rnpro. 
sent the hvelve tribes of Israel; the othel' twelve represent the twelve 
Apostles. lu 11 word, this instrument represents the earth as the King
dom of God, and this the seventh sacred article, is put into the hand 
of every one, hoth male and female, who is found worthy lo receive 
the crown of Life. And this explains the words of Jesus-" Blessed 
Rl J the meek, for they •hall inherit [or possess] the ca1·th;" for this 
ball, as before remarked, represellls the earth as the Kingdom of God; 
therefore in ~he figure of the ball in the hand, is represented the sainLs 
possessing the kingdom of God, which is so commonly spoken of in 
lhe scriptures, that a quotation on this point is unnecessary. 

As I have now given n general description of the sacred things, (as 
what is not he1·e described is described iu the Proclamation, and also 
al the end of this Addre•s, which see,) and also their general figura
tive meaning, I will proceed to speak or lhe manner of proparntion 
necessary lo enable onr. to pass through this last ordinance; for as this 
completes salvation, no more ordinances for this purpose are lo be at
tended to b,· those BB\•ed for ever. In the course or preparation, the 
first thing t~ be attended lo by every one, after a sev~n days fast, (eat
ing once each day,) and washing a while robe previously prepared, 
which explains Rev. vii, 14, concerning the washing their rob"s, and 
making them while, or clean, in the blood of the Lamb; then they 
must be washed perfectly clean, from the head to the feet, which ex· 
plains Isaiah I, 16-"lVash you, make you clean," &c.; also chapter 
iv, 4-" When the Lord shall have WI/shed away the filth of the dough· 
ter of Zion," also, Psalms 51, 2-" lVas:t me thoroughly from n.ine 
iniquity, and cle1mse me from my sin;" verso 7-" \Vash me and I 
shall bo whiter than snow." After which, seven measures of clean 
or p111·e water which has been cnnsecrated to the Lord, are poured suc
cessively upon the heod, which explains Isaiah xliv, :3-" I will ponr 
water upon him that is thirsty,'' &c.; ond nlso Ezek, xxxvi, ).!5-
" Then will I sprinkle [it should read pom", as in the first quotation,] 
elem• water upon you, and ye shall be clean," &c. They are then 
anointed with seven measures of Holy oil, poured successively on the 
head, which oil represents the Spirit of God. This anointing explains 
Psalms xxiii, 5; speu!1ing of the last days, se• l'sa. xxii-" Thou an
ointcst my head with oil," &c. Again, Psa. !12, 10-" I shnll be an
ointed with fresh oil" Again, Pso. xiv, 7-"Thy God hRLh anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness, above thy fellows." And with referencf.' 
to thiA hol)' anointing, the apo•tle says, 2d Cor. J, 21-"rfow he which 
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h~th anointed u~ i~ Go!." Ag"ain, 1st John, i1, 2i-" The nno'nling 
which ye have rnceivQd nbidoth in you." After the anointing, tlltl 
white robe is pill on them, whou nL the proper limo they are s~nted 
upo11 the throne of the Ancient of days, or of tho Fo.thor, and crown
ed; whe.n tho two-edged sword is put into their right h~nd, and tho 
Hook of Life o.nrl brnuslplatll upon theii· breo.st, o.nd the Directors nro 
put into the.ir I ft hand, whon nil who havo not pnsood through this 
ordinnnce bow the kneo, nud thus snlvation is comp'olcd. 

As l havo now de~cribe·i the ordinance b1· which s:dvntion is com
pleted, I will pmcced to rcnrn1·k, coacoming. the character and coming 
of the "Ancieut of D"ys," and his throne, &c., as this is n suhject 
connl'cled with salvation. To commonce, let me sav that the word 
ancient siznilies old, and therefore the name Ancionl 0of Davs 111euns 
tho oldest living iu ti mo; for 1l1111s of coui·se menus limo, which also 
relate~ lo the earth. Therofore tho oldr"L person liviug on tha earth, 
nccordiug 10 tha above, is tl10 ".l\.nciont of Days." I a1n now address
in!{ holievers in tho Book of Mormou, as 1i·ell as i11 tho Ilible, a11d 
therefore I shall refer lo that Book, nm! lo tho Bible also, to show who 
this character is, who is to co mo and gh·c judg111011t to the saints,ll'hon 
the Kingrlom of God is sol up 011 tha onrth. l will then,fore first re
frr to the .Ilook of i\lormon, Book of Nophi, chap. 13, 3d pnrngraph, 
where Jesus in addressing tho three apostles who w~re to tnrQ', ~aye 
to them," Y:e hnvo de•ired the thing, which John 111y bolovcd, who 
wo.s with mo in my minist1·y, desired of me, therefore ye shnll never 
tn.8tc of dcntli; but yo shall live lo bohold all the doings of the Fathrr, 
unto the children of men, oven until ull Lhings shall ha fullilleu; when 
I shall come in my glory, with 1he powers of Hca1•on; and then shall 
YO be blest in the Kin~doin of my l<'ather." I will now refer lo th" 
Dible; seo John x.•i: 22, ~:l. 2·1; ".Tcsns saith unto him [Peter] if I 
will th'lt he [John) Larry till J come, what is that lo thee; f.>llow thou 
Ille. Th~n went thi• saying !\broad nrnong tho brethren, that, t!rnt 
di~ciple •hon Id not die." And says Joh11, 2-lth vo1·st•, "This i~ the dis
ciplo which tc•slilieth of thes~ things, and wrote thr.so thin::s," nnd 
tlien ndds-"1111d we k11ow thtl! his testimony is tmc," as much ns to 
•1oy: I, John, who wmtc> thix nccounl, hcl\rd, and ltnow, that those 
w01rrl~ arC' trnP.. Ai{ain, in Rev, x, 13, tho An;icl says lo John, i11 
]Jatn10.s, \\'iwn he wa~ alwul an hundred yonrs of agtj, for he \Y\la 
b•.ni.•hed there iu A. U. !l1J-" Thou 111111•t prnphc•.1· u;!ain hr.faro ma
ll)' pwplc, untion~, and 1011::11~~. and king•." '.Vhich prediction could 
11<1! havo been fultillcrl, in iho time af tho 7iri111iiiL'e church. Thcre
f.•rc, it must bo fulfillod iu the latter 1foys. 

Now John was tho .first called; i. o., hAfore the threo Ncpltitcs, 
r.11d tlwroforu is tlrn ol1fost ol' th.J j'ul!f in tho ministry, anil wheth<'I' 
hn is tht•ir sen!ur in yenrs it matlcr:i not, a~ he is LhC' old~st in the 

,/iJilJ1 of Cliri•t, nntl in tho .:Ipostlo~hi11; heueP, he is the oldest in 
tlH• .lutlwrity of tho Uo"pcl <li.pousntion of all livi'llg on the carl/1, 
Ti1..i·r:uw, JJ/in tho llorrlritor, is the myslorious character, called the 
".\.n•:iont of Day•," nnd ho, therefor!', is in the figure of Adam, and 
re•m:~•·nts tl.o ~'nth er, nnd is tho charnetor spolton of in Rev . .J: 2, 
•it.in:,: on the thronl', and hohlinl{ in his ri'{hl hand-sen ch1p. 5: I, 
th' h'111k with SP-Vl•ll ~<>al•, whi~h i.• tho Huok or Lifo, 1.nd nl•o is the 
~a"" c:harnctcr ou tho Grunt \Yhilo Thro1ll', hcforo whom the Book•, 
an:( tho o:h1Jr the, Bnok ot' Life, are opened; ulso, Ilcv. 20: JI, l~', 
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which i• an'lthrr view of the samo throne, &c. \Ve shall therefore, 
next spsak of this throne of the Anciont of Days. and in order to ful
ly explain this mntler, I shall refer to Rev. <1: 1, 2, 3, 4. In lhe first 
verse, John wa" called to seo thin::(s, which he, the Angel s~ys must 
be herenfler. So the throne spoken of in verse 2, was not then in 
existonce and therr.fore mu~t be set up after that timt>. 111 the 4th 
verse it sa.ys "l't>und abonl this throne were lw!'nty·fom· seats," called 
in chap. :JU: 4. "throne•;" also, in Daniel, 7: 9. Daniel says, "I 
beheld till the tl.rones were casl down." It should read, set 0°r plnr.
ed; 61ld the.n he adds, and thr. "Anci!\llt of Days did sit," as in Rev. 
4: 2, "A throne was sol in Heaven, and one sat on the thrnne," &c. 
"And round ali.iut this throno," says the 4th verse. " wcrn twenty
fonr seals or throuPs." Now in orcle1· to e.xplain this clearly, I \iii! 
refer lo the circles composed of tho figures resembling- the snn, stars, 
and moons, or the last plate of the Book of Life. Where 1he ce111er 
circlo with rays represeuts the throne of the Father, and the 24 other 
circles, are desir~nod lo repl'esrnt the 2..1 •eats spoken of in Hev. 4: 
4. Th~refo1·c, in•lcad of 2·1 scnts il is 24 cirrles of sents or throne•, 
but as thu ~aints nm in while, all was seen by John in vh·ion ns oue 
great white throne, ancl each seat o!' throne is so arranired as to con
ta' 1 two persons, nnd the star hore represents the m'ln, and the 
moon reprc>seut.• the woman; for hi•re at this time, each pair receive 
their power as one lo commence thdr work preparatory tu the bring· 
ing forth their own kingdom, or rather the kingdom of the Father 11f
te1· the pallern ,,f the fir•!. After showing thnt John, the Revelator, 
is tho Ancient of Dan, and lho Uook with 7 seals is 1:.e Book of 
] ,ife. I will proceed 10° show who it is thnt lakes the Book and opens 
the Seals. It j,. r.nid that the Liua of the tribe of Juilah, the root of 
Dr.vid. is the chnracte!'. See Rev. 5: 5. And in orrlcr lo understand 
who this is, I will rnfor to Isaiah 11: I 0, viz., "In that day, there 
shall be a Root of Je•se, (who is the Fathl'1' of David,) w!io shall 
stand for an Ensign of the PeoplP, to him shall lhe Gentiles seek, and 
his rest shall Lu Glorious." l:!th ve1·se, "Aud ho shall set up on 
Ensign for tho Niitums, nnd shall assemble the outcosts of ls· 
rael" &.c. X·)\V it is plainly seen that this Ensign is lhe Root 
of .Te.sse, nnd ino~much us he is Liltl Father of David, h' i• the TOOi of' 
Jlavid, nlso. !1ow who is this Ensi~n that irathers lsrnel, a'lld brii•';'~ 
in a Glo-ious rPst, and in whom the Genliles should trnst, but the 
Lord in his secoud coming: ns it is said, when this Ensiirn is set up, 
1hal lho Lord ~~ts his hand the sennd tim~ to gnther lsrnel. And it 
is declared also, thnl thou they shall he gathe.red from the jfour cor· 
ners <•f the earth. Now as the House of Israel was nol thnR gathered 
b\' Jesu• Christ nt his flrst cominrr, it i< e\•irlont, llrnt, lw in that 
chaructor was 1int the Ensign he.re spoken of. Therefor<", ns it is plain· 
Jy shown that this Ensign nnd the root of David is lhe same chnrnc
ter, it is cl.:arly ]II O\'ud, thnt hn is tho character to opeu the Book nf 
Life. And Iv confirm 1ho idea. that it i• the Lord in his second 
coming-, ho, (J~.sus, himself,) says, "1, Jesus, have F•'lll mine An
gel," &c. "I am the root, nnd d·1e offspring ot' Davi·l." There· 
fore, from this last IJLIOlation, we are to undo1·•ta1HI, ti· 11[ ns thA term 
root of David signifies the Source, or Creator, or l"a!l1er of Da\•id, 
nnd ns 1 ha\'C h<-fore ~hown, tlrnt JeNus in his second ct>min(( appcat~ 
in tho chorncler uf the Fat!ir.r. lt is in thi• chnract!\I that he opens 
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the Book. For mark, it is said that the Ruot, not the offspring of Da
vid, opens th~ llool<. 1 n his first coming he was the :um, the oif
cpring of David, and not the root, as all can see. 'f'horefore, the ox
pression, "I am the root and the ofispriug of Dnvirl;" siirnifics: 1 
nm the Father, nrfd the Son; the vol'Y wur·ds of the Lord to the 
brother of Jared. See Book of Esthel', 'tasl p11rl of tho second para· 
ngrnph. "Behold I am Jesus Christ. I nm the Father and the son." 
And with this agrees his words lo Philip, "he that hath seen 1110 

hath sc~.n the Fathel':" but ns before romarkcd, he did not rissumo 
the name of the Father· in his first coming, but will in his second, 
and for this reason, he sai<l that the resturation of I.rael w11" 
in the power of the Ft1ther which explainH l\lathew, 26: 31i; 
26: 3li, 'that the day and the huul' of tho scconc! co111inguf the Lord, 
t)le Fatlrc1· only kne1v. Therefore the I aking the Dook with the seven 
sRals oul of the hand of the "Ancient of Days," is the grenl sign of 
the second cumi11gof the Lord. For when thi• scene is opened lo the 
view of the saints, (and no other eye will behold it,) they will then 
know that the r·evelalions·of John ure fulfillnd, concerning tho second 
coming of the Lord as the root of David, and they will then see and 
know thnt the Pl'ophet to bo raised up liko unto l\loses, is !he Holy 
One of Israel, nnd 11lso the Shepherd, who is (o lead Joseph like a 
flock, who, also, is the Redeemer, or Deliv~ret', who is lo come. to Zion, 
nud also unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob; ontl when 
they see this, they will fall down before him, ns it is said, when he 
takos tho Book, nuc! then they will sing tho new soil![, which none but 
thosa who follow him can ever learn. Aud thus ·iho one lii.e unto 
the ROil of man, spoken of in Daniel, r.omr• lo thr. Ancient of Days 
and receives his Kinirdorn nnd Glory, ol' Honor nud Dominion, &c., 
"" spoltcn of in Daniel 7: 13, 14, nftcr which he ma!rns tho Saints 
equal with him. 

Thorefore, lhe Opening Scene of tho Judgment in tho greater tem
poral wo1k by the Ancient of lhy•, i~ the ono likl' unto tho Son of 
man, (who reprc•nnls his peoplt', who nro the powers or clouds li.i 
eomeH with, or upon, or nl the head'''" as rlilferently expressed in the 
Sr.riptures, bnl sil!'nifyinir the same thin!{,) coming boforo the A ndenl 
of IJoys and rr.c61ving a Kingdom as beforo sta1cd. It is said in Dun· 
iol, that the cluwl.s, or saints brouf:ht him near befurn [1hu Ancient of 
JJavs: and John wiirl ho stood in the ver1• midst of the tlmmc, as that 
woi1lcl b11 hi• plac.1, from tho fact of his.being the chief lct£r/cr uf hi9 
people. 

Now, all tlu.sn things al'c lo Luke plar~n accMding to th" flesh, or af-
ter n t>.m1•orul muuner. Joseph in hi~ rrg11l pnwcr glnnced al this 
•uhj1·ct al>o. 

I ho1•0 110·.1· "hown tire onler uf the Jurlgmcnl in the gre:rlr.r lt>mpo· 
ml work, nwl h•ll\' tb~ Mn come< with the clouds, and in tho <Jlon•, 
••r Chnrncter ·or the ~'uthel', an<l i11 thiM character l'Oceives his King
dom whinh •hall never be ovorthrown. Aud us I Hpako of the !J4 
Circlo>:• ol tlrrr,11o•s a• ono <rro:tl thl'One, bocnuse, each throne being 
nlikc 111ftd1• tl111111 unP, ns thtJo'ttthel' a111l Lhe Son arc unc,aud the saintn 
who fille.ol thl'm, clothed iu thnir white ruhcs nlike, ga1•11 all lire aµpear
ance ,,f one. gr"al white thron6 ns b1'.f'ol'6 6lated. And, aq I 
gpake of lh1• ll'<'mom hero, having the samo /umor nurl po1ncr gil·cn till· 
to lwr "" thP. 111;111, nnd lhns 10 hoco1110 tmP with him, that each pair 
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might b~gin to prepare to bring forth the Kingdom of God after the 
pallern ot' the first, but did not fully explain thiR Inst st11lement, and 
ulso, a• Joseph had an indistinct view of this subject, 1 will now re
mark further upon it. I will, therefore, first rnfer to tl10 Apostle, 
who says that the man is nol without the wom1u1, nor the woinan 
without the man in the Lord. 1st Cor. 11: 11. Again, "Thero is 
neither male nor female, fur ye are one in Clu·isl." So, from tliis it 
appears, that the male and female are to ho equal and one as the Lord 
and his 2aints nre one. So that till are to be set frre together, and in 
that state uf freedom they are 110 )('ss one than God nnd his people 
are one, For as the woman was tuken onl of mun, they belong to 
e1tch other in their order, 1\lld mu~t b~come one, before they can 
bring forth tho Kingdom of God. Therefore us before rl'markad, 
they all must pass through the ordinance of Solvation in the same 
manner; and thus, all are mnde free. But, as before slated, as tho 
man Qlld wuman are made one in the order of God, (as A darn was 
in his image before the woman was created out of him,) they must 
be cmwned in pairs, but this does not necessarily bind them together; 
that h, the same pair Rrc not bound to dwl'll together a• husband 
11nd wife; for, as before stated, this is the ord•r of Rll ordinance b~· 
which Salvation comes to both male and female ali!.e, nnd thus ttlt 
Rl"6 madefreeforevc1·, And. thornfore, tha)' arc called tho Church of 
the.first horn, ·or the Congregation of the mighty, and the first born 
of each pafr, ( 1.nd all arc the first born then, as both arn one in the 
Church,) would be heir of his Father's throne, as well as his Priest
hood. And thus, each pair com111ences again the Kingdom of God, 
a ud neither they nor their child1·en die any more, for they nre as the 
Angels of God, says Jesus, "being the children of the resurrection," 
i. o., they who have come forth in the first resnrrection, having pass· 
od from the power of death, of course they aro Spirits of God, i. e., 
like him; and their children would be Spirits, al•o, i. e., as the angel•, 
u1· Servants of God, and never die in Heaven. For, a fl~r tho King
dom of God is sf'! up upon the Earth, the whole Earth becomes his 
Kingdom, which is called by Daniel, the Kingdom under the whole 
Heaven, and which is called in tho Scriptures, the Kingdom of 
Heoven: and in which, the Church of the first born, and all their 
ojfspl"ing will remain until each pair through their first born, prepares 
a naturul world as this was in 1he beginning. Then each Angel 
will pass into their respective world, that they may become through 
the first resurrection as their parents, that by the power of God, they 
11lso, may bring forth his Kingdom, as their fathers had doue before 
them. And this oxpl~ins the wo1ds of Jesns: "The Father shewcth 
the Son all things that himself doeth." Again, "Ho hath given oil 
things unto the hand of the So11." Again, "That all men should 
honor the Son even as they honor tho Fa1her." 

And thus, as before remarked,-man'shigh Destiny, is lo become ns 
his Creator, and for this reason, he is mado in his imuge. And, in 
order that spirits may.increase without end, they are male andf<male. 
And thus, the work of God in Creation, R"demplion, 1rnd Salvation, 
or Perfection, continues forever and ever. And thus the. Church of 
the first born becomes as n flnck of sheep, 11nd they move in the rorder 
n(nat1tre, and there is no strife or c11il 11mong them, neither is there 
any occasion for any. For merchandisi11g cea,es, nnd, indeed, oil 
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the i11slitutian3 nnd inventions, or former usnges of Society, wl1ich 
Go:J docs uol then approve, is known no more. For thojoJ'mer 
thin!(~ have pased 11way, and nll things ha1·0 hocome uezc, and uoth
ing will llo nmong thom to molest or make thom afroid; hut, in tho 
l:i.nJl'llnge of pl'Ophocy, tho)' will feed in good pastures, nnd lie down 
beside still waters, and slee11 in tho woods "For the ovil beastH 
~hall cease out of the laud. l:;ee Ezekiel 3-!: 25 lo 29; Rev. 7: 13 to 
17. 

fl aving 1iow shown the charncter or the society of the Kinj!dom of 
Heaven, which is tho Congreg'ltion of the migltty, or the Gener•I A>
e<'mbly of the Church of tho first born, h11ving the name of the Fnth· 
er written upon them 11s spoken of in the Scriptures. I will remnrlc 
more pnrlicularly concerning the greater spiritual work; so th• l it cnn 
be plainly seen why this pre"enl work of God is so called that thB 
saints may know how lo rc.!!n1·.I it, anrl, also, its authority. And in 
orde1· to do this it must bo understood that the great work of Jndgment, 
or Salvation completod, is of both nspirilunl and litcrnl, or temporal 
character. Again, it mnsl bo understood that the spirit is not tangilile 
lo the flesh which i• literal, however, each is tnnf!ible to that of it• 
own nature, i. e. spirit i• tangible to spirit, nnd flesh is IHngible to 
flesh. 

Thereforn, as mind or intellic:onco i• spirit, nil connected with mind 
of couroe must be s11iritnnl. He11ce foith being a principle of mind, 
of course is spirilnnl. Therefore, becnnse this p1'csent work of the 
Fnthor is n matter of fttith, it is spiritnal, ~hat through faith the be· 

lievor m11y attain to the tcm.purnl work, which is lo sec thE\ sacred 
1hings with their eres, and hR.ndle them with their hand~. which is 
the highe•l dcgre~ of knowledge, and not fnith. Therefore, as it is 
ordained of God thHl •alvation is to be received through faith, so, or 
C'>Urse, such n disposition mn•t bo made of the SRCrod thing•, that 
tho~e who would see them, must first believe thal lhe.y c~n do eo, 
Therefore. has God cause1l them to be put i11lo the hands of the pro· 
por instrument, thl'On!(h the •ame course or proparution, as is rcqnired 
for other believers, thal is. faith, nnd the washing, and anointing, 
1111d robing, and nt l11•t receiving them from him who represen1od the 
Father, nnd 1111 lltlonded b)' tho s'lme ceremony 1hnt will nllcnrl the· 
sacred ordinance of salvntion in the greater tempo1al work. Thero· 
fore, if the power to judge, as the first born, and lo sec as th" F11ther, 
is given in this sacred ordi11ance, lo each of the ~ninls, in the grenter 
lomporal worlt, or eour~e the sRme power is now conforrnu on him 
who is thu fir•t cnllod. For ho ha~ passed through this ordinancu. 
Th•refore, tts he has pa•sed through this ordinnuce of salvation in the 
"roawr tampo1 nl work, he is no1\· prepared to judge anrl load his peo· 
pie, nnd prepare them lo receive tho same things which he has rn· 
ccivou, thal they may bo like him, or equal with hiin. The.refol'e, be· 
cause the pr•pnration for snlvation, or tho greater tern porn I work. ie 
fnilh in lho Proclamnlion, and tonlidence in the Iii'~! one called, ns a 
leador in nil things, to prepni·e this people to meet the "Ancient ot 
IJa\'s." '!'his pre•Clll work is called, (119 ii is connected with the 
greatcl' temporal work,) 1hu greater spiritual work. And RS none but 
him who is the first cnllod. hn.9 received lho sacred thing•, in lho form 
of lhe ordinance of eHlvntio11, he of course is the ho1td tompornlly, as 
well as spirituully, of this work, until his people are madu equal with 
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him, nfler which they will appoint him their lrnaJ u..ruin, which ox
plai11s I'•alms S~. 1, " G,d sttLn-le•/, in th~ cong-reg-ntion of 1he 
might~', h~ judge1/, among the G .. ds Alsu. Ps•lms g;l, :1, [•'or th~ 
Lol'll is a J!l'Cut God, u11d a grn"l Kini{, abate all Gcd2." Al<o, Rev. 
14, l, And I loolu·d. a:id lo, n La111h s•o0ti upo:1 tho Mount Zi1>n, and 
With him Oil hnudrcd and forl)" and fonr thousand, ha1•ing hid r.1lhl'r'd 
11a111e wiil!rn in 1hr.ir forchea·Js; 4th verse, These am they who fol
low tho Lnmh whithe!·soever he gocth. Aj!ain, see ll~v. 19, 14, And 
the armies which were in heaven,f11llowed him, &c Spooking of 
the one culled Fai1hf'ul and True, upon the. white horse, ~t the hend of 
his pe.ople, nud w!to ;, therefore. as his people are nll /dngs and lo1·ds, 
called the King of kings. a111t Lor.I of lords See verse lCi, al~o vt•rsc 
J!J, which nlsu fulfills ~ud explains 1nuny other Scriptures speaking ol' 
these thiul?"s· Now, .Iosep~ glaured al this •nhj~ct, in what is called 
the "Pal'Kdete," as puhlis!ied i11 the Time• aud Seasons. After this 
the Lani:u11tes al'c hrought i1110 the Kingdom and the New Je1usalem, 
hy lhe mighty pu1var of G,d: as they arc ig11ora11t and cannot rearl or 
understand Prcachiug, and this will fulfill the Ilool1 of Mormon, Book 
ut' Nephi, chapter JO, !st paragraph, "Ancl then shall they assist my 
peuplo, (the 1·c1111rnnt of .Joseph) thnt they mny be g~thered in, who 
are sca!lered upon all the face of the land, in unto the New Jeru:\1-
lem," ,\·c. Also, ch~p 9, paragraph 6, "And lhe~powers of heaven 
shall he in the rnids1 of this people, yen, c·1e11 I will be in the midst 
of yon;" and then Jesus ad.ls, "Behold, I am he of whom Moses 
spake, snying, A prophet shull the Lord yonr God raise up unto you, 
of your brethren, like unto me." So that as Moses dcliverncl, and 
led his people by the rod, which was the staff and also the sceptre of 
Adam, even so will this Inst prophet delivel' and lead his p~ople, by tho 
power of the s1001·d, which was the sc•ptre of Joseph in Egypt, culled 
th~ rod of irou hv which he will break the Gentile nations or Govern
meuls :o pieces, and by which, al>o, he clelivers the Jews, and gathers 
them lo Jerusalem, and extends his dominion over the whole earth, ntt 
wrillen in the prophecies. J<'rom the foregoing it is clBarlr seen, tl:at 
the seco11d coming of the Lord is according to the flesh, as the firsl 
coming, the diffcrnncc being merely in the»nnnner of his appeal'ing, 
and in the charnc.ter h" assumes in his second coming, ns also the 
character of the wor'1 he comes lo estnbli~h. 11 iM al.o seen that sal
vation ii to come lo persons on the earth and in time, to thoRe who, 
through faith in Christ, and a previov~ preparation, are worthy of it, 
anrl no other. Aud also it is seen that salvation, or eternal life. is l'C. 

ceivcd through an ordinance orrlaincd of God, expressly for that very 
pnrpose, and that as simple in it.• nature. and as easy to be unde1·stood, 
and to be attended lo, aud full,· as lite• al in every sense, :is water bap
tism, for the remission uf sins. Tho trne charncter of the rcsurre<'
tion, and the great judgment, and the reward of the saints, i~ also 
clearly set forth in this address. The true chamcter and order of the 
kingdom of Floaven, or the reign of Jesns Christ on the eal'th with his 
.~aints a thousa11d years, is also so plainly l~id duwn, that even a child 
of orditia1·y cnpncity can understand. The 1ime, anrl manner, nnd 
the in•trnment, or the gathering of the Jews, ns mentioned in tho 
Roll, (which this Address is designed to follow,) is also plainly set 
forth, so that nil can see that this lust great work of the I,ord, is in all 
things nccordin~ lo the prophecie~ in both 1he Bilile a.nd Book of Mor-
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mon. I:ven tho peculi"r manner of the colling of tho above men ... 
honed ins1ru111.,111, us .. 1~0 the opposition to hi111 IJy hi• forerunner, u11-
11l tho Loni rebnlrnd hi1n, is likewise so plainly •Cl forth, that none 
w!10 re:id thid Atlclre""· and carefully consider it, can find any excu•~ 
in their own con•cience fM disregnl'<ling these things. Therefore, 1f 
they 1wglec1 to a11end io tl;em, even th·ir own hearts, before God, 
~··ill condemn them, and they.wi I lrn compelled to acknowledge their 
Jndg1ne11t and <'ondemnation Jllst, when they behold that thoy have 
lu•I the crown uf glory, and the inheritance "hich has long been 
pr.omised lo those who 11re humble anil lowli in hear!, nnd in all things 
fa11hrul to the end And here allow me to remark, that God always 
has chosen •nch men os the instruments of his work, as wern despised 
hy lh.i world, that the •elf-righteous and the lifted up might be hum
bled and bron~hl low; and, too, such instrument" are not at once re
ceived and followed ns the s.:rvants of God. They are at first set 111 
naught ontl rejected, even by 1heir own people, and ure pel'Socuted in 
almo<l every w11y that humau m1dice can invent. Their character i• 
traduced as fur as the tongue of slauder is capabl~ of assailing- them, 
and sometimes they ore treated with violence, and all this opposition 
and persecution usually proceeds from those who 1nake th.: highest 
pretensions lo a religion of some kind. And that such charnclers 
111il!hl receive a ju•t jndl!'ment and be shut out of the Kiu,,dom of 
God for their·iniqnity, doeR Jesus oppear in his low humble e•iate both 
i11 his first and second coming! Bu!, nolwithslandi'ng, for a little soR
son, ho ma\' be trodden down as the dirt of tho streels, vet he will 
arise in hiE 

0

mighly power, yea, in his <JIVll omnipotence, a1id trend hi• 
enemies unde.r his feet; and theu wo unto 1he111 who have despised 
the day of small thing~. fo1· they will have lo take up the l11motnl11tion, 
The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved 
And such us uow de•pi$e the day of small lhinl!•· arc here reminded 
that the mighty l\Ioscs was al first weuk, like other men, und hRd lo 
flee for his life, for doing au not of kindness, to deliver one of his 
hrethren from a cruel tvrant. And also that even Jesus Chrisl, the 
Groal Redeemer; he w·ho is about lo rule tho wicked Gentile nalions 
with n rod of iron, wos once a helpless babe, who first saw light in a· 
•tablo erected as 11 "helter for beasts; and as surely as tho prnphecies 
nre true, •O sure it is, that the chnruclt>1', who i• the ma11 cttlled tho 
Branch, will ye! ariKe in power, as the mighty and strong one, spoken 
of in Isaiah, 28, 2. I will hero offer a fow remarks concerning the 
people called iu I~ainh 28, 1, "The Drunkurds of Ephraim," and say 
1hat thei· are the people common]~· culled l\Iormon~. :'rfy reasons aro 
these: Isl, they arc a peoplt1 of Got.I, lhrouirh a CO\'Cllant given of 
God through Joseph S111id1, tlie. prophcl, who wus of the blood of 
Ephraim. Therr,fore, as the anlhority of this covouant wns in f;ph
raim, 1ht1 people of it, who are Joseph'• Disciples, nre of Ephraim. 
2. This pooplu, called Zion, (see l•aiah 2·~. 16,) hnvll slumhled and 
111ul staggered at the a•Hhority of tho greater l'ri~sthood, as given to 
tlie Branch, among them, who, ns heforc shown, ts tho shepherd and 
•lone of l"rael, 3. They, in conscqnenco of the MVenant, are exalt
<d abovo o'I 01• er 1•cople' of tho Eanh, and as they havo rojec·ted tho 
a~o1•e mentioned authority, !hey have exalted tlte111selvcs against the 
Lord, uud, therefore, they'"" called, in Isnint. 23, J, the crown of 
1-ri<k, &~. Rut, it is 10 be hoped, th3l the nbo\'e prophecy is mostlr, 
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if not all, fulfilled; for who desires lo sac 11 repetition of such things as 
are post! But it remains wi1h the saints lo soy whether they are sat
isfied with tho past as a fulfilllllent of the abovo prophecy. One thing 
I must say, anrl thnt is, that none can now staud in tho way ol God's 
Kinirdom which he is about to sat np on the earth, for the time is come 
fo1· il lo bo established, and wo to those who stand in its way, I do 
1101 wi•h to intimidate 1t.e soints, but I speak advisedly, ond i entreat 
them to pause and reflect upon thesl} things, 11nd not provoke the 
Lord to auger agnin; for his wrath is uow appeased, and his bowels 
Yeorn i11 mercy and kindness toward~ Ephrnim, and he waits to bless 
his people. See Jer. 31, 17 to 20. lf the Mormons are nol the 
people as mentioned above, then another people of like character, ie 
~el to 11rise; and if so, Joseph Smith and his di•ciples have had 110 
Divine authority for th.,ir claim as \he people of God But if they 
a1·e the people of God's covenant in Ephraim, which they cloim to 
he, then they ere the people, as mentioned above: An1f if so, then 
the man called the Brauch, is brought forth, and the migh1y one ;s 
otising in power. For his forerunner being dend, cannot resist 
him now, Therefore, of conrse, the prophecy concerning this resis· 
tan .. ~. and the rebuke of God is fulfilled; and consequently,great things 
should now be looked for by all the saint~. One thing 1 wish to call 
your attention to, here, and that U., that the Branch was to app~ar in 
r.onncction wiih his forerunner, who; as before show 11, was Joseph 
the prophet. Therefore, if Joseph was called of God, as a prophet, 
to prepnrc the way before the Lord, at his second· coming, which he 
declared himself to he, aud which his Revelations show, and which 
also his followers believe, nnd if that second coming is through the 
Dranch, then Jo•eph must have stood at his right hand, or next to 
him in power. and olso have resisted him in his colling, as stnted 
elsewhere. So that, in this thing, the prophecies are fulfilled. 
As to the conneclion lietween them, was not this peculiar calling in 
A. D. I 832, only about two years after Joseph had organized the 
Church; so, it is clear, that in these mntlcrs, the prophecies are ful
filled, as a)lo,•e. remarked, end, therefore, what excuse have the fol
lowers of Joseph for rejecting the authority of this greater work; for, 
11 domir..I of this is also a denial of the.first, for Lhe prophecies connect 
them together, and, therefore, a denial of either, ie n denial of the 
Book of l\formon, as well as the .Dible, which contain the prophecies 
reirardlng them, Hence, whoeve1· denies any of these things, is an 
infidel and under condemaation; because they rejecl the light of the 
truth shining in their own heorts, ancl, lherefore, their own conscience 
condemns them, and prepares them for G~d's judgments. 

Before I dismiss this subject, I think proper to remark a few words 
concerning lhe divine authority of the Branch which is established thl'O' 
the means of the sacred things nlso; for, lhe evidence afforded th ro' 
thiR meana in his favor, is the samo as thnt hr which Joseph wos es
tablished as a Prophet. Therefore, if Joseph is to be received in thiB 
cbnrncler, becaus~ he had somo of the saered things put into hi• hands, 
whv nol the Ilru11c:h who hnd 1hem (Ill. If it is said thnt therc wero 
wiliie.ees of his having them in his hands, so there nre witucs.es 
now, also, tlrnt !hey were put in the hauds of tho Jost ln•trument. If 
it is said that tho evidenco thc.n. wa• of a tangihl.6 ch:irocter, I 
reply that Joseph's work was of thnt characte1·; ne the trans-
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la1ion of the Book of Mormon, nnd laYinir the fo11n<la1ion of tho 
Chmch, &c., was nil ol' a tcmporn.l chn;ncler. Bnl this work being 
a •piritual work, the evidence, to •u"tain it, must of course, be of the 
~omo character as the work itself. Bui I will bo more e~plicit 011 this 
subject, that it may bo distinctly understood; and as I have previonsly 
shown why this is callecl a spiritual work, 1 will 1-iere remark, that in 
lhis work no one is 1·•quired Lu acl upon humnn testimony alune, they 
con also ho\•e tl:e 1cstimo11y of the q11rit, provided they have fnith 
in God, n.n~ which, if they ha\'6 uol, they are under co1;d<lm11alio11; 
for such Jat1lt, ns before shown, is required by the Go•pc!. Aud for 
the purpose of restorine: this faith to n benighted world, was Joseph 
called, and the Book of Mormon 1ra11slolrd. Therefore, this work of 
Judgment arraigns before its tribunal ull tho delinquents of Lite Gos
pel Dispensation; whether in the time of the twelve Apo•tlcs, or in 
thot of Joseph, its lflst Apostle. And becau•e professed believe.rs in 
the Gospel or Jes11~. have 11ol such faith, they are under coudcm11a-
1ion, (as above remarked,) and upon such who are oflh~ people, cull
ed the crown of pl'ide &c., will thn judgment first come, and af1er 
through this work of Jnrlg-menl, faith is again restored, then the un
belie1•ing Gentile~, who hnve rnjocteo the .Book or .ll'lo1mo11 and the 
Gospel, must also, in their order and times fall, and thus oil will be 
judged and r11wa1derl according to their works; for, noue but those 
who overcome evil, and are faithful 10 the end, will 1ecei\'e the prom
ised inheritunce, or in other words, hove part in the first resurrection: 
nud, which is to be undersloorl ns a ustoration of the power of God 
as given to Ada?n, the Father of all, and therefore il is said in the 
Revelations, 1hal !hose who were the fir.t fruits in the g-real work of 
Restoration, had the name of lhe Father wril!en in their foreheads, i. e., 
ns Adam, the first fother, represented the Suprom_c, hecouse hew-cs 
thefirsl, and therefore tho liightsl of nil; ond as the name represents 
the person who benrs it; so the name of the Fathe.r in their foreheads 
shows the restoration to man of Supreme power, nnd as it is the first 
time !hat such power hus been returned to the earth si11ce Adam, it 
is r. ailed the.first restoration, or the rcstorufi• 11 of the.first power of 
~Ni in man, us abo\'e explained; and whieh 10 bring bboul the 01·di
norce of receiving lhe Sacred things ns beforn ~late.d, hns bce.11 inEli-

1u11 d, nnd such ns are dead who nre. outitlcd lo hnve part in the lirsl 
rernrrcctiou will be represented by the lii,i11g. 

Joseph glauced al this subject when ho mstiluted the ordinnnce or 
Boplism for the dead. For the dead who nre wvrthy of Salvation iu 
the rirst resurrection, must of cours<l, pass lhrongh this la•l or finishing 
ordinance by proxy. And thus, through rqn·escnl1ttion1 J•sus nnd 
his wvrtliy follower•, will again stand on the earth. Then lh<l twelve 
apostles through their represonlativce will sit on twelve throues, jud,:
ing tho twelve tribes of lsraol: encl then the mcrk will iu~erit lhe 
earth, and the faithful will rule over c·crtain cities, as stated in Christ's 
parnhle, ancl then all the prophecies nod promises, ond pnralile•, re
!(orcliug the new earth, or world, (for nil things will become new,) will 
tn !hat day be fulfilled, for nil God's work, for this crnation must toke 
Jllaee on 1he Cllrtlt, onrl not away from ii, for the earth is the thenler 
or place for all his work regarding it. 

Concerning all old covennnts being done 1tway, as mentioned in 
the Proclamation, I have to remark tho11he authority nnd ordinan-
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ces o( each dispe!\Batio11 or sysfem of God's work, being new or 
different from that of the preceding dispensation, they are binding 
or obligatory upon all those of the previous system, which of course, 
dispenses with the.first, as the old which passes away. Hence, the 
1welve Aposlles did not·preach circumcision, for thll Gospel dispen
sation did not require the observance of 1he law of llfoses; but the 
ordinance of water, baptism by immersion, was enjoined by it as its 
introductory and main ordinance. Upon the same principle this 
last great work of Judgment, does not require the ordinance of wa
ter b~ptism, because it comes lo those who have passed through that 
ordinance; but anew ordinance is introduced which is peculiar to it. 
Therefore, as 1lie ordinance of circumcision made servants, and that 
of baptism, heirs of God, so, also, has God ordained an ordinance 
as beforo shown, through which the inheritance, which is hie 
Kmgdom, shall be given unto the heirs who are worthy of it. 

Therefore, as the existence of the true God was revealed through 
Mnses, and his rnal character, and the privilege of man to be like 
him through Jesus Christ; so through the Brancl' will he establish hie 
king..:om on th1> earth, wherein this privilege is lo be enjoyed. 

There is another subject, also, which 1 deem important to no
tice, and that is the statement in the Roll that tha &acred things are 
only seen by faith; because, in another place it says they shall be 
seen and ha1idled. And to explain thi•,: I would ask whethel' 
nny person would go to the west, (perhaps some twu thousand m1l~s,) 
to see these things if they had no faith that they would Eee the-m after 
they arrived? Of course th~y would nC1t. \Veil, then, it is through 
faith that they will at las! see, and know for themselves. 

Perhaps, •ome will make objections to the •ize of the Roll, as it 
i• 11ot 60 large by a great deal as that mentioned in the prophecy of 
Zeohariah. To such, I would reply, that the length, twenty cubits, 
uml the breadth, ten cubits is a mistake, made either in transcribing 
or translating; for, the cubit, as now nnderstood, being one fool anrl 
nine inches, would make the Roll thirty-five feet long and seventeen 
feet a11d six inches wide. I >1sk, could such a11 enormous, unwieldl\• 
sheet ever be printed or sent by mail. !"or how is the Roll lo enter 
the House as it is slated in chap. 5: 4, nnle•s by F.ome means it i~ 
carried there, Again, why is it called 1he •Flyi11g Roll,' unless it 
is from the consideration that it is transporied in the mails, which, by 
steam, or otherwise are >iwiflly carried from place to place, things 
which were nol known in the time of the Prophets. If so, then of 
course, it must be of dimensions suitable for printing, and mail trans
portation. Then, if there is a mistake as lo its size, who can tell 
how large il should be7 

And I will here say tbal the Lord has sent forth the proclamation, 
11s the FJ~·ing Roll, not only to fulfill the prophecy regarding it, but to 
be the basis of J'ai1h in these things. For who can so minutely de-
8cribe those sacred things, and translate the Title Page of the sealed 
record, (and also H few of the characfcrs wcrn trenslaled from th ti 
Book of Life,) without seeing them ? Indeed, who dare attempt 
such a thing unless God commands it? Has such a thing over been 
altempted before by any person 1 SQme may reply that lhe Beaver 
Island Prophet has been pretending to translate the Seallld Record, but 
did he not say th6y were fine braEs instead of gold? which, ifeo, plainly 
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shows he knows nothing about the sealed record, aud it also sho1vs 
his ignorance of the Book of Mormon. Pel'haps it is proper to re· 
mark here, le•t some might look for the Colorado pruphel or some 
other pretender, lo possess it at some time. that it was never givon into 
1he hands of any p .. rson after Jos~ph returned them lo the angel, 
until it, with the other sncred things, by the same angel, was brought 
llllto me; for so he ~aid unto me; nnd ns to a further disposition of 
them, see the last clause of the 3d paragtl\ph of tho Proclamation. 
NO\V, ns to mvself, nil thB first elJors or the church of Christ under 
Joseph, are welJ acquainted Wilh me, and CllllnOt in rell~Oll believe, 
that I woulJ attempt to deceive in Lhis m11ter, for my moral charac· 
ter has to this day stood unblemished. I was born A. D. 1809, and 
received a tolerablu education; 11nd before A. IJ. 1827, I made a pub
lic profession of faith in Jesus Christ, and soon after, obeying the sa
cred impulse of my hAart, J preached h•m as the Saviour of sinnere, 
nnd from that lime to the present, I have ende11vored lo serve him as 
well as I was 11ble. I first joined a society of people, who I believed 
were Christians, from whom I received a wrilteu recommendation as 
a preacher or the gospel, after which I labored for some time among 
the Baptists, at tltat day, as I thought, tho most devout and humble 
people I knew. After which I found and united by baptism with the 
true church of Christ, commonly called Mormons, from whom I re· 
ceived a reco1'nmendation &S an elder of said church, about Which 
time. the Lord called me, by his own voice, and appointed me by his 
own hand, as the instrnmen\ of this !!'real work, in which I now 
&tand. Ai1d since that time, I have traveled eome 10,000 miles lo 
preach Lhe Gospel, and have b3ptised about 200 persons into the 
church, und ordained some twenty or more in the ministry, and not
wilhst1111ding my limited meaus, 1 have expunded in printing, for 
griiluitous circulation, (for the canso of Zion,) over one hundred 
dollars. On the 16th or l\'Iarch last, l etood in the Lord·~ House Rt 
Kirtland, to read a description of the Sacred Things, which the 
l,ord harl entrusted to mo, when I called upon any person who had 
aught against me, lo make it manifest, but every one of a considera· 
ble congl'6gation kept silence, notwithstanding iny worst enemies 
were present. As the ApoHtle commends thorn Bishops or Shep
herds who have a good report from those without the pale of the 
church. see Isl 'ri111. 3, 7. Such testimonia Is are not without their 
weight, and therefore snch may he SRfely referred to here. There· 
fore, selling nside- tho numerous testimonial~ I have received from 
different parts of the United St~tes, in the form of ministerial cre
dentials, letters of commendation, and certificates or character, some 
of which ore certified to officialh·. LicenEe, lo rnlcmnizc marrioi:e•, 
cards, &c. As my pro1cssion now places me hefore the public eye, 
all who take any interest in this great work, would like lo know how 
J was rcgardc-d in Kirtland at the lime I came before the public, RR 

the instrnmenl of this llispen~ation. And to inform them I cau only 
refer them to a certificate, signed by 23 of the principnl citi1.ene of 
the plnc11, (RtWBral of wh•>1n hari been ncqnRinted with me for many 
>'eurs,) wiih" view to aid mo iu a business transaction. 

It is M follows: 
'Ve, 1he undersigned, citi7.one or Kirtland, would say, that we be· 

liuvo im11licit coufidooco may Lo placed in Mr. f, G. Bishop, by all 
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[lersons ~ho are disposed lo lransnct business with him, and that 
his word may always be relied on, and that as a Christian and a 
gentleman, he is entilled tu [IUblic confidence. 

KmTLAND, Ohio, Ocl. isl, 1851. 
'fhis certificate was most readily signed by all; several of whom 

are now my enemies, for the merii sake of my foith, and who to 
destroy or interrnnt the progress of this work of the Lord,are ai<ling 
to fulfill that prophecy of Isaiah, speaking of making a man au 
offender for n word, and laying a snar.: for him lhal reproveth in 
the gate, and turning aside Lhejust for a thing of nou~ht, and who 
except they re11ent must meet their just reward, accuriling to the 
word of the Lord. See Isaiah, xxix-20, 21. And were it not for 
such characters, [should not have inserted this Certificate here, 
and notwithstanding such persons may object lo its publication, 
their foolish course compels me in justice to myself to do so. 
However, the names of all the signers are withheld, ns I have not 
consulted any of them, and would by no means publish their 
names wit hon t their consent, and neither is it necessary lo do so. 
Ho .1ever, I have lhe original certificate, as signed liy each person 
himself, in my possession, which if necessary can be referred to 
at any time, and which I regaru with proper gratitude as nn inval
uable testimonial of thP. esteem and kindness of the citizens of 
Kirtland. And here I will remark, as an individual, that not
withstanding Lhe peculiar character of this great work of God 
requires me to pursue a different course from auy instrument 
before me, yet l cherish no unkind feelings lowards nny one, 
however Ibey. may not think me worthy of their society, nnd cast 
out my name as evil, and say all manner of evil against me for the 
Lord'• sake; yet I pursue my even course, rejoioing in God that 
I am counted worthy to suffer a Jillie for his nRmes sake; for 
snys Lhe Apostle," Al! who will live godly in Christ shall suffer 
persecution," and says Jesu~, "\Vo unto you when all men spealt 
well of you," for so were the false Prophets regarded; again says 
Jesus," A prophet has no honor in his own country nnd in his 
own house." Therefore, such as will stoop so low and so dishonor 
themselves, as lo disregard their own words in seeking to injure 
the reputnlion of the innocent, rr.erely on the account of a dif
ference tn their faith, notwithstanding they may make high prelen· 
sions to religion, yet they must, like all others, be judged and 
r~warded according lo their works. It may not be ou l of place 
here to speak of a certain vision which I saw in a state of trance 
in 1826. It was on a Saturday evening, and on the 7lh of M3y, 
as I was retired in the forest and engaged in solemn prayer to 
God, that I sutldenly became insensible Lo any thing around me on 
the earth, nnd yet I was fully alive to the scene before me, a 
description of which I will attempt in a few words, I seemed lo 
stand on air and surrounded with spirits, yet n~ne of these seemed 
plainly visible. Bnt before me there appeared something resem
bling n wall, extending North nnd South, in which there appeared 
an aperture or opening somewhat resembling a door, out of which 
shone a brilliant light, and in which I saw distinctly as I ever 
saw, three persons who were brighter than the light in which 
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they moved, descending nenr the place where I stooJ. My race 
1Va'l low1irds the E11,;t,-1hey fixe•l lhl'ir e)'PS npon me nnil •miled 
g-, that I was in A perfecl ecs1ne)' while gaz1n~ 11pn111he henve11ly 
vi•i•ants, who n.<ce:nd.,d tu llrn aper•nre, when 1hey d1~nppen1ed. 
Bnl al Ille \'erv i•1s·nnt. llll·•ll1er pl'1"011agti nppeA1t->d he1o•e me, 
11·11•> w~s much cli!Tt"re111 frnm the ulhers, 11s he 1q1pearetl a> 11 mn11 
an1l n••t as All Ancel AS lhl' three fir.·t, His hair wa" grty, Hiid 
hung curl~•I 11r1u11nl his shr)ll)1lers, 111111 his counlennnce wn~ digni
fied be)'i:nd 1111 I 1n·er concein,J 1•f huma11 mnjes1y, This person 
I rel!Arclet! wi1h feelllll!S uf indescribable aw.,, He Al t11e snme 
time fhed his eyes upon me in•enlly, to th~t clegret' 1 hat 1 tremt.led 
befnr~ him, \\'hen suddenly his co11111ena11ce lieametl "·1tl1 a }mile 
so h~a,•euly 11'111 I wos tl1rilltd in my" h11le sy~len1, ll ~eemtd 
AS if a JIO"'er res1ecl upon mv head which pt:r"•iled my e111ire 
pers.111. At tl1e~111i•e in~111111 I his W1·mlerf11l per>onn11e disnp11eRred, 
111111 I Al(ain re111rneil tu cnnsr.inn>nt"ss in the h,uly as liefur,., tleeply 
pru11!t'ri1w on this exl•oor1li11ary 'i·ion. Whn I firs1 ~aw •he 
thrt'e pers1111~. l kn~w 1hey were ""1!"1>, an1I liy an 1mp11l~e nflt.e 
snme ch11rnc1er.) >aw •his person as 1he A:icit'11t of l>nys, of wlrom 
I hntl ri::atl 111 the Pro11hecy of Da111tl. Now this ,·ision WHS pro
nn1111r.eil hy Jo>eflh 1l1e P111phet, hef.,re n Council of 1h., 1ir~l 
E·rlers in the Church. tc"n'ened i11 Kullnnd in A. ll 1833,) to 
wh11m I reln1~1l ii, n Holy V1>iu11 from G111I, l>ut 111' said h'e did nut 
know i:s inrn11i11g, but •h~t i1 was a mailer of 1mpor1ance, and I 
was tnhl that I sn•11>ltl )'el 11nders1a11d i•, 11s it regarilt'd my>elr. 

A111l n"w 5ince the wnrk of Ille Flltlter l:a~ cornme:ured, 1lris 
ml'sleri•ms 1·i·iu11 hos lieeu fully opeued lo my understnndiug, nntl 
1 have been instructed 1h1s is ils ~ig11ifica1i11n, 'l'he three nngt'ls 
are tt1e 1hree Nt'"t1h1tes r~mniuir.g on l11e "arlh, and theirdesceud· 
111g IOl\'ltrds a111l nenr me a1:d smiling npo11 me siguifiecl that I 
sh1111ld cume i11'0 !he work u11tlt'r Jns~pt., I\ hn nc1etl 11111ler 1tie 
JlO" er given him by I hem, onrl that lht'y would lie ~ent to me AIFO, 
which would fill me wilh uenl jny, nil of which would prepa1e 
IT.e way fur 111e to come he fore tl1e Ancient uf D11y~ to receive the. 
spirit Anti power of the Futner lo ect in his name on the Eorlh • 
• o\111! here I will rel111e n circumsrance which took pince in A. D. 
184.2, in Nnnvuo, which wil! explain the Hbo1·e sig11ificn1ion. Uy 
fai•h, I recei1·ed a promise from the Lou!, 1ha1 one of lhe tl1ree 
Ntphil<s sh1111lcl soou visit me, but that I would not know him, 
aud accorilingly snnn aftP.r, when [ \\3~ lhi11ki11g 11olhing nbout 
the promise, nn old man of rather low slalur .. , 01111 somewhal thick 
ser, wrth n bald head anti grey hairs, anti ordina11lr dres•e•l in a 
euil of lighl-colore•l cloth, anti carryiug two Ningnlar appenring 
canes, called on me, uncl requested to board with 111e a few days, 
Lut which l tleclined, as [ was not in circumslnnces to board any 
persr.n; huwe,·er I in"iled him lo stop nncl dir.e wilh me," hir.h 
lie did. Ou ring the time he appemetl vi:ry singular, b11t nnl suf
ficiently so to awaken Ally s11s111.cion lh•l he wns 1he r,iHilor Jor 
whom I l•>okell. He s111111 a ~1ymn, which I cripietl, and hnve n•1w 
in my possession. lie 01f.,1ed me one of l11s cone~. which how· 
ever l c.echnetl, es I did not need ;1. He harl considerable to stiy 
about the C/111.r'h 11nd about Josq1h, and although be ce1:med a 
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slrnnger lo the Church. yet when he left ml', he Enicl, "I will go 
clowu a111I see H101her J11>e[lh !"which snme\\ lwt surprised n e, 
01111 nf1erwnrds l heard that lie cnlle•I ol Jo~t-ph 1 s, 11111 •oon aller 
\\AS rnissi11g1n11d no one knew \II.ere l1e\\en1. Soon ofli:r llih 
I" ns in ll1t: ~piii1 1 "l1e11 to my grenl as1011ishmenl l wn~ informi:d 
llinl the pr11111isecl ''i>ilor had cumc nm! left n~niu 111 the per>on 
nllu\·e desc1i!Jt·d. Thi< some per•1111 wus ll1f' first I ~aw of thejimt 
renia1111111( disciples, 01111 "'he11 he appt:arul 111110 me, lie ashed, 
"Do )'011 k11ow 1111:!?" when I at once 1em•g11izt:d lhe n1ysteriou~ 
\'bi111r ul Na11\'0111 ns lie appearl'd iu e\·ery wny ll1e 1nmt: pt:r"on, 
He tl1e11 i11lo1111ed me lhnt lh•· rea.<on he cnllt:d 011 me nt the fir,!, 
was thnl I mi~hl lmuzo him wl1e11 he cnllt'il n11111e Rl(nin, and thi3 
to inspire me-" iLh co11fi<le11~e in liim ns U111l 1s mrste11ger. Among 
oilier ll1in~s he .<~icl !11nl the t1ceb:eAp11sllcs oR cho>en Liy Jesus" ~ie 
Elt!ers aud nol Ifiglt. l'riesls, a11d lha1 he nnd Iii.< I wo bre1hren, o~ 
Pelt:r. Jaml's a11cl Jol111 »i'Jll'IHl'd lo Ju~t'ph nnd Oli,·er, tu e11poinL 
them 10 be Ap11slles. lie al.<11 i11f .. 1me1l 111e 1hnl lhe Cheater things ns 
8puken or 111 lht: Book of lll11tmu11 wernnbu11l tu come for1h, aucJ 
1hal he whose 1111me wns Nt·phi, who wus lhll same lloly An~el 
whu lirst appeared lo Joseph, w~s senl Jo i11f.11m me 01 Jhe~e 
tt.lnl!s, anti lo bring lo mt: nl 1l1e proper Lime tl1e Sacred Things 
which hat! been l•ing hid "fl in the enrl11, al er lie hall given me 
much light 011 the Pri>pl.ecies regardiug l11e work of Ifie Lnrd i11 tl1e 
last days, nntl als11 much i11>1r11clio11 c1111cerning Josrpk anti Ids 
worl<, a~ also lhr;: chnrnc1c:1 of his AuthllTily, and l1ncl spnkeu of 
hi" prC11l ar c1111rse, am.I dealh, &c. He saicl John Jhe Re,·elatur 
\\as nne of1hej'u1.r Angelssp11ke11 of i111he Re,elolion~, and 1hat 
hen11dhisl\\o llrell:re11\\l're:lheotherll1ret'. He Jhenrnicl that 
Juhn would uexl appear lo ine, 1111cl i11>lruc1 me wilh regercl lo 1he 
peculiar chnraclt:r of the !(real work ,,r tl1t' Lo1tl nl1out lo com• 
menc~, as that was 1101 en1r11ste1l to him. Acconlingly, soon af1er, 
a rnmarknble personage, anci,,nl aiHl ver)' 1iignifie1l antl z:onarabfo 
in his npp.:arnnctl, nppenrt:d 11n1n me nnd said his 111111ie was 
Juftn, nuil confirmed all that Nt:phi hnd tulcl me, nud tl1en J'f.J• 
c~eilt:d to unfold Lne Scri1>t1ircs 11111il I was filled wi1h aslonish· 
menl al his \\'1111<le1l11l Hevelnliuns, fur he 11ptnul m)' mind 10 fP.e 
a11d comprehend the Great Work or the Fnlher which he said was 
tten abu11L lo commence, ni:d llrnl l "'ns c11osen uf God ma11y 
)'eArs >ince lo be 1he f1ri11c1pal i11s1r11me11L of it. He nls11 fiaid it 
was my deslill)' fr11111 the llegi1111i11g, nut! n1u::necl my mind lo com
prd1•J11il E t:r11:1I L11111gs, so 1h1H all was open 1111!] pln111tu111y ,·iew, 
wliich HIJ.:d mt: wilh rrenl joy. Afler he hail c11ncllHl1<d his in
sirnctions 111 me, 11" l11hl me thal l wns I hen ngnin i11 1l1e haud~ ur 
Neplii, for lo be 1Jirecteil hy him in all Lhi11g8 pr ... porn1ory to receh·· 
i111( II"' Sacre1I 'l'hinii.<. whir.Ii, when I was fully 11wp11refl, sho1il1l 
!J., 11i,en iulo mv hnnds. 8111, h•JWe\'1Jr, whe11he1t:i1 me, he iu. 
tr111l11c.,cl, ur rn her 11oi11tP.1I 0111 10 me, Lhe oiher two N~phile dis· 
cip•es, 1111.J gn,·e me lht:ir names. 'l'he e'clest or Jhe ''"' 1111 n 
st 1111 bef•1re me. n11il 1(11\'e me H short ac.'.n•rn1 or hi< hish r }'• 0111] 
6pake or lhe c11rni11g or Christ nm11n11 Jhi:: Nepl1i:e~. es it i< Fi,·en 
ju 1he 8-1ok uf Mormon, 611)111'1( the or,co1111L wa~ troe. on•I he aim 
a11ake of the principal incideata of that remarkable e\·enl, and 
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said he was a witness !lint whnt Nephi nnd Joh1~ had told me was 
true, nnd blessed and left mt: as John hnd dnne. Next came lhe 
third Nephi le before me, and confirmed all lhe 01hers had lold me; 
nlso he relnlecl some very inleresiing incidenls in lhe course of his 
history, ond blt:ssed me also. Aftern ~eason Nephi a11ai11 appeared 
lo me. an1l commanded me to fnsl lhnl dn)', and snid thal he would 
bri1111 lht> Sacred Things, which were seven in number, a11d tl1al I 
5ho11JJ ~ee them. I accordingly obeyed his ins1ruc1ions an<! 
fasle<l, and in lhe nflernoon nboul 3 o'cloclt I rdired lo n small 
rnu111 a11<J kneelt:d down before lhe L"rd anti prare<l that the 
Sncre1I Things might be brought lielore me. When l had ceased 
prnying, :'-11:q1hi appeared wi1h lhe Snored Things in his pusses· 
&ion. He then lnid before me the Golde11 Plnl~s, wilh the Jeo\'es 
pnr1Jv open, which hnd lieen lransl111ed by Joseph, 0111 of which 
thert> sho1oe a Lieauliful light. '!'hey were lhen· turned over, 011d 
cerlain lhings pointed out lo me, when the I n•erpre!ers were Joh\ 
l.ir:fure me in a similar manner, a111I also the HreoslplatP., afler 
which lht Sword of Laban wns prese111eu nu<l sus11en<lml befure 
m~. the blatle of v. hich appeared ns n flam.: of fire, which greatly 
ostonished me, when I was infarmed by 1he Angd thal this swore\ 
wns l11e eml.J!em ol Go1l's J11~1ice nn<l \Vrnlh, which is $poke11 of 
In the Scriptnres ns a j/1t111e of fire. The sm11ller crown wos then 
lnid before lne, nfler which the larger crnwn wns presenled nlso, 
and Jeslly the Directors. The history ,,f each of the sacred things 
was olso given by 1he Angel, •s they were se,·ernlly presented. 
He said the B .. ok of Life was wrillen by the bro1her of Ja1ed, who 
olsn pr~pnre1l the I nlerpreters nnd 1he larger crown as 1he Lord 
commanded him. lie also said that the ~mu!lcr crown, e11d the 
i;wurd, 011<1 also the Direclors, wern prepared by Joseph in Egypt, 
as !he Lord commantled him, all of which were used and preserred 
nmong the Houstl of [~ra~I, nud a f1erwards gi\·en to lhe Nephiles, 
who by the commandment of the Lord, with the larger crnwn hi1 
lhtlm up in the earl h, with ol her tl'eas1trcs in the same Ifill where 
Moruni dt:(lO·ilt:rl the Golden Plales nnd lhe 01her Sacred 'l'hlll!;S 
which were.in lhe han1ls of Joseph. With the Sacre<l Things was 
olso broughl and Jniil before me the 111anuseript o( lhe 116 pAj!es, 
which wns lrnnslaled by .Joseph, and taken Ly NPplri from .lllurti1i 
II11rris, fur so he ~aill unto Ille. The manusciipl was on rulc1l 
paper of 11 hlucish cast a11il fooucap size, lhe writing cu11rs•• nnc\ 
/te11oy, whicli <l•·scrir:ion J\Janin aflerwnrcls said was correct in 
C\'ery particular. Afler lieing commanded to fast six 1lars frum 
lha1 clny in 1he s.Hne manner, each dny u111il nine o'clock in lhe 
t:\'ening, which would m11ke seven in nil, and recei\'iug n promise 
that lhe Sacred Things should be given inlo my possession on 
lhe Ee\'erllh day, I 11rusc from my knees and left the room wilh 
my henrt filled with inexpressillle juy, as I hod uow seen lhc 
Snc~ed Thiugs for m)~clf, nud ulBo lrnow that lhe Lord was nl.Jout 
lo co111mc11r.o his great work for the deliverance of his people in 
Zion, for which I oud 1nany ulh~rs had Jon~ 1rept an<I prnyed. 
For se,·erol evening• during Lhl' succeeding dn)8 of 1he fosl, (03 

each e\'eniug I sreut about nn hour In my little room.) I enjoyed 
lhe 11rivilege of lhe presence of Nephi, who every time laid the 
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Sacred Things before me in •he abo,·e or<ler, using similar words 
ot each time. Aner I ha•l retired to rest, mv mi11cl \\'AS so com
pletely absorbed encl enl!aee<l, I lrnd no inclination fnr sleep, encl 
al:hough lhe romn was n'aturnllv cl ark. yet to me it wa11hl frP.q11e11t• 
ly lie so lignte1J up, that I could see 11\Jjecls around me o:ert plain, 
(allhoul!h my com110nion at my sirle SHitl she could Fee nn1hing.) 
Some:imes in the midst nr the light Nephi wou hi appear \Jefore me, 
HO lh1t I co11l1l look plainly up1n him at which times he r.ouli1111cc\ 
his instruclinns. At length the seventh clay ceme, on wloich [ 
was cnmmancled to prepare m)'SPlf by w11shin1J", a11oi11ting, ancl 
l'obing, nil of which was done in the even in!!. afier which I retired 
to !he Jillie room and took my seat, and ngain in deep and art1P11t 
prayer a1vaite1l in grt~at faith the 1•rnmise of the Anµel. But 
N.,phi canoe nut, fnr he hncl finJslterl his mir~ion ti:, me. Al le11g1 h 
I waa wrapt in \•ision, anrl sluo1l before a Glorious Thron.,, ancl he 
that sat thereon reached f rth the crow'!~, now 1wo in one, nncl 
set 1hem on my hea1J. and he also place1l 1he Sword in my ri~ht 
hand and the G·1ltle11 Plales (with !he lntnpre1ers in 1he Mme) 
in 1ny bosom, which was Ci)l'eretl by !he Hrens1plnle which was 
put upon my breast, after whicl1 he placed in my left hand the 
Directors. 

Now 1he cliaractcr upon the Throne, from whom I received rhe Sa· 
cred Things, as hcfore statAd. 1vas the "Ancient of Vays." There· 
fore Nephi 1111d his two brethren, a' the three Angel", prep~red 1he 
way, whera!>y I c~me bofuro the fourth, to recuive the sacred things 
in 11\e la•t ordinance. by which power was itiven unto me to acl in 
the name of Iha Lord on the c.t>.rlh. Therefore, herein w;is the \\'Oil· 

derful and mys:orio1u visioi1 (of the only trance of the kinrl I was 
ever In) comple1ely fnlfillecl; for In 1his. as well as in 1he tranre, I 
was thnlled with a fullness of jo\". While I nm speuking of visfons, 
fur the infurm»lion of such n~ li1\Ve not heard. ol' the real can Fe of 
Joseph's peculi<ll' sentin1enls regarding myself, I will remark, that, In 
tht1 summer of A. D. IS:N,' us I was on n>Y berl. lale at nigh!, and 
engaged in dePp pmy•r to God, to show me the characler of the 
Prieslhoorl of ftlpl ·hisiiler.-which I great!\• de>irccl to 1111cler:11anrl-l 
Wn• in the Sp11'it: (howevot", I saw, ond wa~ conscious of 1hi11gs around 
me:) when s11<ldenl,1· there •ppearcd between me and the wiudoll', 
through which the inoon shone pleas:1111ly, a per,;on of God-like mn· 
jesl~', ycL he stte111etl a< perfect meclrness it•eJ•; He was of !he mid· 
<lie s1nt•1re, and sornewhnt th ck sel h hi• person, with a11lrnr11 hair, 
which hung in !;(raceful curl• upon his shoulders: his complexion was 
ruddy, anil his fealure• som•·whal round 11111 full, and his eye piercing; 
his appo•arnnce indic~LecJ a per"o" of near the middle age. He was 
dressed iu a wltilc, loose flowin:{ ru.'1e of fi•1e 111xture, which rencherl 10 
his reel, and which appe•1red 10 be plnin and wi1hou1 •cam; th" 
~leeve" 1·eached to tho hand and the hnsorn wn• open. lie had 1rnlh· 
Ing else upon his person, and hi$ pre;cnr.e inspired me with 1he 
deepest awe. Ue apprunch"tl to Urn heolsido, and makill!! n solcmu 
pnU«'1 regarded mo furn moment wilh a look •ec111in!!h' of the deep· 
esl i11tensi1y. I was alone In 1he room. 1hn door or which was clo~e<l, 
and ns il was nb•1111 the hunr of 111idnii{hl, n aolumn silence 1·eig11ed 
around me. ffo 1hen rai•od hiH hand~ a11d placed them on .my head, 
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so 
at which I experienced the same "ens~tion a~ when. the Ancient' of. 
D 11·s smil•d u;111n me. furl w1> fi!led w11h :he Holy Spirit iu a man-. 
n~r thal 1011gns c-i1111ot ex-;1res;i, when. he s'lid •• 1 urilaii1 yuu a High 
Pri'"\""~': a•1.:J iu a 1uou1~nl w:i.i. "gTn ir1visible. I wn:o: llJW cumplete
h· wrappe.I in vi-;io". a:a:l i11t!ii<111a1e. placed on a ~e'll or 1t1roce with 
,; sing-ular cro1vn, app:u·e111ly or lialtl, on my heacl, anJ a tw11 edged 
sword iu my right 111111. I W1.> t'H"' i 1formed. by the same person,. 
wi10 eeenll'd 10 lie near me. that 1'1i.~ w ••tu leach 111~ 1hu char&.c1er of.. 
thto H1!rhpriesthoo.l: and 1h·11 [ should yet lead the Cbu1ch. Th~: 
next rno .. niug. l rt"la.te:I the vision, which soon came tu the ea1 s uf 
J 1•e1•h. who re!l"acd~ I m~. fro111 ih:u tim~ f..,rward, a~ Saul rega ded; 
D 1vid, aftor S unuel h•~i anoimed. him King over. l<riael, and mu: y 
a_l;~·uf iii! Ei<ler• e11vi"d m •. afo1r 1ile1· beard tb" yisi.1111 as Josepl1'>1' 
br .. tb ·e11 11nvito1I him on accJ1111t of his dream•. But the time ha" now: 
co-n3 for h'•lrecl io !{iv·• pla•:e t:.1 l 1ve. a111.I ellV\" to br.•ther[\• kinrlneg._; 
'l'b3refore l r.i~I Ii lte Jci.ep'l to ro.-!l"iva m\' breihren, for whnt they' 
hwe do11e; for w'.111t 1h~y tnea•ll ~nr ev:I, G ·d ha< turned fJr irotid; for: 
hdrein ha-1 "ti~11re b~e:1 c mie.f 011. 1111 of which io the end w;Jf J!IO~ 
rir; G~,1; _for in .. 11 1111· _rolat[uri. wi h Jo•eph .and hig 111>ople. whether 
in rP.si<tin!I" ms ur wlntever, all I~ u l/ee1~ accor1lin:t to th~ _prupht<cie~, 
whic'.1 muit b3 fulSlleJ An.I 111mvith•tanding 1h., lan!{11nge ol th~ 
Lord. R• !!iven tlirou!h ms a,i his serv,L111. i~ some1imeo slutrp and 
piercirt!f, liken IW·•·e.li{ed ·sw.ml. yet 'vhy eliould I be bla•n·d: 1or nre 
1iot the ~evel~tiµns seul forlh 10 Gad'• p"oplR true. and who wrll pros
p:r Ii> oppM" the trtllh 1vh11:h i; of God I 'fh.,refore I w.iuld S3Y lo 
ffi\" brethren, (•H JJ~ep'1 of olil.) I am your brother. 1rnd therefore 
e~ill ~o my he:i.rt y 111 Rre tle•r, You C•«t me aw;iy from yoil and re• 
gir.t.,d me 11:! d.,ad, )"et for yottr 11ake$ God hns rreo•·rved ri1e, und 
still retuin• m• here, anLl wh ·r11 l. mu•t remain, for this earth. i• 111y 
1u1tnr•l and nl;o my etern,.l ab1dd; and 1-de~ire no ochi•r; but l piay 
with all s"lllll< ch Lt it mi.y be chan!!ed, so lh&.l the ·Ri:rhteon~ 111Hy 

dl'{~ll upo•1 it• face f11rever; which will take plllce i11 the 1!ue time of 
t_he t..~rd. w!ii<n it 1vill he fore,•er Rt rest.. A11cl behold 11iis i; the great 
re'\ ()f G •I \Vhich this ll're'.ll work come• f<>rt11· to usher in" aud e.scub • 
li•h, and 1he-rerore such it~ •iiNregard it, like· ihe Jews uuder Mos~s. 
ci:i1i i10i enter 11110 hio Rest. NJ.v snr.h as sn11pose lll'! deceiv.,i), 'iu 
these thin!l'•· for aftdr rei.d-ri.t thto I'.·oct,,m!tl1tm, and this .A..itlre:rs.· n.1 
per,.on acqnii111e I with 1111,, or po,sessin!! au ·ordinary unde:standing;: 
can believe tl1"t I w.ml<I intenLiou'll!y deceive-therefore I wonlJ Hsli:'. 
such ir th••y h'l.d seen all 1he vi.•io11.._ , "hich ·llrc h .. re deFcrilJed, aud 
nnd le trued from dilfcr"lll cef<,_ti··! 111essen!!;er~, J1i11gs which no "'" 11 
knew. 1111d which in every 1hi11g agre .. d with Gud'• wo·rd: 11nd had 
even cilnV"er:;ctl with sue~ m~s.iell!!t:'!r::J f.1ce lo fi,ct~ .. Jt.nJ.«s in· the cu.se 
of Ne;•hi. had tile a •d 1lraJ1.k. as Abr1t.!w1"· of olil, wi1h sue-., and actu• 
nlly re1ai11ed' iu their P~'""'siufl the ~tr••n!{e•t:evidonc:e of the face, 1rnd 
h'l I •eeu an.! na·1 lie.I' t'1e :S 1cretl Thiu!"-1 say, l w<111l.l t«lt s'nch 
p~r•on,;. ·whether they could 'l linit for o:ae m n1ent 1he 1houghl, th••t 
th1•rti wa" a ·pa..,.ihili1y_ of tlieir beinl!'. dec<1ved: ii' not the.n. why do 
)·on do11h1 the,e thi•lz, /" I""r lnve \"OU uot long looked nnd prayed 
for th~ G·ea•er 'f.iin!• Sj>•>ke1i uf in 1h~ !look uf Morrno:a to cou1e 
fo'rtl1, th'1t the gre3t \v<irk of me ddiverancJ 01 Ziuu m:glit commence, 
lir th@ ~rigin~ 1•f hQr D~liverer, Aud 1101'/ 10 this Wu1·k b iq perfec( 
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keepinit with the Prophecie~, I ask, j9 it of God or 11017 and irit is of 
Go.1. shoulll you not 1·~jQicu th•ll God has n!(ain s1rnhe11, and •el his 
hand to dcl1v.!-r_ his 011 >ressed peo;iie. Look nl tho signs of the limes; 
scu the t,a11Hi..1111es ~urround~d by tho Gentile~. who uow grnnly tlis
cnss 1he AllbJecl of the a o11 h1lu1io11 of their race; eeo how the en
cruac:hmen:s uf their l'llernit•s 11po11 their rights ~lir them up to ~ave 
th.111selves; luok nl the lie1ce wars which tue bouin11i11g1he1r wmk of 
de,1ruc1io11, from tho South tu 1he Nonh, nlon!!' the whuic line of 1heir 
hahiintious. Again look at 1he cot1111ry 01u6 1he Uuitetl • 101t·s of 
America! I u~· once, for whero 11010 i• 1he (i11iun.? ree how grnvely 
sngo statcsmo11 sit i • conclave In discu•s 1he •Ulij•cl of dissolutio11. 
See how· pru11di1· 0110 calls himself a Unio11ist, or "Cice ui·su; namos a 
few years since unknown. Again, loolt to the Far 1Vest; eee a hun
dred thousand people congrng:Iled in the Vety midst of the Aboriginal 
lords of the lan<l-and pia11ted there tou by the hund ot' 1hat Uuveru• 
men!, which once inscribed upon its escutcheon, Epu1l R gl1ts, and 
proudly bua.steii ol' its liberal i11s1i1uu .. 11•! And 1ho11 a.k )oUlsolf, i9 
tho end 111 nr? Rnd if so, whore is he who is to come anti tlelivor hi9 
people/ Gan you, 111y pco1ole, look at the signs of the present limt>, 
all'I not holiev" that mighty things are nt 1he very door~{ For a few 
yt1urs pa.•(, wttrs and rumors of wnr$, distrel1Sing casualtie$ of cvorv 
character, nnd immense destruction of property, and nlso of humai1 
l.fe, hath b)' sea und laud, havu only l>eeu re.gn•de<l as 1he co111111011 
news of tho do.\•. Signs or au unusuul charuc1er have oflon been 
seen. both in the sky, and 011 the earth; ea1thquakes havt> boon c1•m• 
rnon. a11<l frequemly 111 different places, the ~ea has hea\'ed its~lr be· 
yond its bound~. innnd··ting whole town~, and in consequeucc uf 1111 
thost! thingR, and of f11tse alnrn1s, that 1hc Lord w11s com111g lo destroy 
the earth, 11roat fear has comtl on 1ho p"ople thrnughuut the who:p 
oorth. As Je,us said it would be at his second commg 111 tho Glory 
(or ch:uacier) of the tiitlter. to Jud/!o the World. Th~1et<o1e huw 
awful mu't be the <I• rkn~•S 01 1ha1 mind, that. does 110111nde1Hand1he 
charocttH of tho time", or ol tho prc~cnl ag~ of the world. 'I u •ui:Jl 
person• the cominj\' of 1he Lordi~ as 11 thief in tho night; aud upon 
such the stone fall~, and g1i11ds them to powder, in the language of 
Jesus whe11 on the earth. Sow vou th al still duub1, 11sk 'ou1·belves 
what 1·uu will hnvo; if \"OU ore noi •alislied with thi~ Work'. which is 
in perfect keepin.~ with ttlt Go:l's writ1e11 Word. \Vhere will, or can 
you go to fiud that salvation which y• u have long panllld furl lf the 
word and power o( Etoruul Lite is 1101 here, where 1s 1t? 

I will now len1·e those whu s1ill doub1, to answer th1K momentozu 
qneslion for 1homselvPs, and nddress another cln-s, wl:o a so call 1h~111-
solves :\lorr11u11s, who are scallercd abroad, und whu foar In i:o u11 to 
Z1oll' and 10 rnch l \\'Ool<I sar, Jar n.ide rour tears and ••II th~! rotJ 
Inn,: nnd help the poor N1illl.; IU Zion; f,,;• tho day ot' her u .. 1in1·a'11co 
h~s "umu. and whr therefore •honld yun fear, fur the Lo1d will 11ow 
purif!/ his peil(>le, uud •l"I hi~ luiU>e Ill Q1'lft/', ~nd ~wl'il \\ ith the Ill lJS 

IJ, has pro111i-ed i11 his woid, when ho that has, will Le the m111e a• he 
tlrn! h~s not, fur all will Ue eq11.11.l. 'l'heref .. r,. 1f ~·uu ia11·y 100 )011g. tho 
door of the Ki112dom \\'ill 111osl assuredly ~e cl1•••d a~an>-1 ~<>U, aud 
\'Oii will call for n1.h11ilta11ce in va111; fur ii 1·ou 111·" nut 1he1e lo 111..i1 
;·our plal}e, of course you will lose your cro1vu; 1111d then instead o! 
reiguiug you must serve-kear! hear/ 
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Agnin I would sny a few words to those who disregard these things. 
Remember, the Prophecies must be fulfillHd in all thing•. Therefore 
if you are determined no! lo hoar that Prophet, it would be better for 
you, and those saints also who are prl'pnring for the King~om of God 
now al hand, that you go not among thorn; for then your unbelief and 
stilfneckedne•s will only h11rm yourselves. Indeed, [ conJui·e you, if 
yon would a liUle longer prolong a misorable existence, not lo tempt 
the Lord to disregard his word. And for this reason it is sr.id in the 
Proclamation, "let 11011e gather lo Zion, but the meek and lowly of 
heart, who trust in the Lord." If any cnquiro whnl they shall do as 
touching the greater Spiritual work, l answer, attend lo the word of 
1he Lord as given in the Proclamation; therefore let yc.11r light Rhin~ 
around you, and if you are not with the saints in Zion, make no delay 
to gather with them, For the time is come for the Eu.gles to b~ gath· 
.ired to the pl11c? of the body; and a short work will the Lord '11010 

mnke on the earth: and those who delay too long, will, ns I have said, 
lose their crown. As to the very time when the door of the Kingdom 
will ho closed ngninsl the Gmtiks, (which will l.Jring in their fullness, 
11.t which time the greater Spirilual work ends, and the Ancient ot' Days 
comes,) it will b-, when s•1flieient ti me hus elapsed for all nations to 
henr the Gospel, and for all the saints lo be warned of those things, 
and 1he faithful gathered. The warning is given through the Procln• 
mation, which has now gone to the four wmds, a tlw11su11rl of which 
tlre published, and some filly of whH1 wero sent to all the principal 
Authorities in lhe Valley of the Sninls, as l\'ell os n considerahlc number 
to Kanesville, Iown, and also several lo th<' old countries. Anol ii' the 
editord of the various p11hlic11tions among the snints will do their d•1· 
1y, nnd publish the Proelnmnlion as the Lorn commands lhrm in it, 
within thrte years from the 6th of April, ll'!.i l, the e111ire hotly of nil 
the faithful saints will be gnthered. A hint to the wise is sulfici6nl; 
and therefore those who h1\\'c been wnrneil, who are 11ot upon the 
ground in ~eason to meet tho Ancient of Days, of course cannot eee 
him; for he only comes to givu Judgment to the saints, who nre chornn 
from among the Ge11tiles, who then receh•e power to bring in tha rem· 
nant of Jacob, so tha! his coming ends tho gre.oter Spiritual woi·k, Rnd 
b•gins the dny of pmoer. flnt as every foc1ion that has ari~en among 
the saints •inee Joseph's ilearh, (none of whir;h C ever approvod, nnd 
I olso fores11w the overthrow of them all,) has goncrally commenced 
with n rc·bttptism of their mernher~, I sny to 1111 the saints in 1he namo 
of the Lord, if you nro his people yon are made so throngh/ttilh, and 
baptism, which makes you ono in him; and if so, why do you netd o. 
re-llap1ism1 \Vas ench a thing ever heul'ilof as tho snmo person horn 
the secontl timel and are not those bapli•ed /Jom of the water? Do 
you nul under•tand thnt 11 re-baptism under tho snmo authority snp• 
po&es that you havo not received baptism loofure! Tllll1efore if yon 
from a clear conscience havo ernr receivod b11ptism nnd c11nfirmati11n 
under the autlwrit11 whieh God g'll\'e through Joseph, tho l'rophet of 
his people and the Apostle of JrMns Cliri~l. you need nol look for " 
re-baptism. !Jut ina,much 11S you 11ro humble, ond tru91 in God, yon 
nre nn heir of his Kingdom; and now nil yon have to uo j9 to believe 
all t'.16 truth; nml therefore you lllU•t receive the greater ~piri111al work, 
ood 11ttend to the word of the Lord, and the instructions as p,ivt'ln 
\hrough tho ume, in all thin;::~. Therefore, wharo thero i~ a Rmall or-
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a large company of s:\ints in a place, lei th~111 ns 80011 as possible, dis• 
pose ol' 11ll 1heit· worldly elf~Gls, such ns 1hey du nol take wilh them; 
nnd nlso lhev should cheert'nllr as>ist sucll as havu 11011e or lillld 
nw11ns l<l help !hem lo Z.0:1, so 1ha'. ttll the s 1i11ls, bolh 1'lclt and porn·, 
may bo gathered to;i-ather; 1.ad thi< the Oosp•I ol' Jesu,s 1 equi es. 
Therefore, such a< h 1~0 111~a:u nud d~ u•Jl holp l'IO poor s 1inls 10 Zi
o 1, IV.I( bJ jLl l.pJ un111ort.'t;1 of tlu crn1v 1 uf l':lurual Life; and this 
o~~l~i1t• t'1 • WJ1·di ot' J~ .. H-" ilu11' li·ult.1 s!11ll t'.1er w:w ha\'e rir.h-
01 e:1te1· inrn l'1e Ki1qlo111 ol' Gd." B.1c1111<e thcl'6 ttll are on.,, aud 
eq1111l in 11ll 1hi11gs: n11d th~refl•re i11 the· Kingdom of Gud now at 
l111nd, a:l 1hi11gs will belong lo tho body ol' the saints, accnrdi11g lu 1he 
o:"Jer of GJ J, hecansc 1!1t•1· a:·u one; and when lhe. Ancient of D""" 
co111es, the lrtte order of the Kinrrdoin i11 all 1hings will be es1ablished, 
BO th:ll 110:1e ll3dd ht1Vd a:1v t'ear~ cunccri11no1 thu •U>Lll.,r. 

A 11l'ur 1 hin .{ ali 1 w 11IJ be c 1 111113:1 ln!JI~, "" I iin 111r1a11 l to the 
seal ere.I sai111s wher" !hem is a conqnn~· 01· nut, a11d th al is-as lhe 
'l',o••loe arc g·nhering l!rn sai111~ to Z1011, thal they pnt themsclve" 1111-
der their dirccii rn fo1· lhal fJurpuse. ll~t if !here is 110 oppo11111111y for 
dolll_:{ so, let lhelll organJ7,c: theon•elves i11lo ll co111pany ill the uest 
m1n•1er 11ossih:e, >O lhnt !hey can assisl oach 01her 011 1he wa~·· As [ 
h:ivo said, when lh" saints ure gathcrn1I, th~ prap111a1ion lO 111eel the 
Ancie111 ol' U.1ys, h~· the washings. anoi111ing-, &c, which hus been 
descdhed, will b" 1111ended 10 b1• all who 1eccive the c1·ow11, a• beforo 
s'1own; n.nrl w:1ich is 1he Ureni and L~st Ordinance of 111e Greiuer 
Spiritual 'Vorl1, called i11 the Proclamation lhe HulyAnointng •. Aud 
the11 w;JI come in lrut.i, accordin,!! tu l·•O P.-ophec1es ot' the ~11Z,.nm 
Auembly, nl which Jo<eph glauced when lie call.,d the Jo.:hlers toge1her 
i11 the '['ernpld al Kmlnnd i.1al 1he~· might be c111lued with Puwe1 l'rom 
on H !("h. Th~retoi-e iu the name of tho L~rd, 1 sny 111 all the •ai11\s, 
bulh 111.tle undfetwtle, from tho 1i11Hl you receiv" 1he"e 1hing", le•) our 
l:!!;hl 8'.1ine aruuud )"OU, that other,; who arr. worlhy ol' salva1io11. may 
al<o u11<lers1a11d, an 1 thus )Oil sh:ill be saviors 10 1he111, n11d 1hu• lhe 
li'.{hl of 1:1i; wo1·k slllll sp1·ead, amon.~ nll lhe "aillls. Thi refure as 1his 
work c·urnol sprnad. unless )'011 let yonr li,l(lll •h ne aru1111p yuu, tl10. 
liiiln i11 you will expire. And if the ligh1 i11 )'OU lteco111es dark, huw 
gre1t!, !l'ulv, will be !hat darkness! And how &wfnl also 11111>t be 1uur 
co11dt<11111,llion! Is it 11ot said in 1!1e Procla111•1io11, that lhe Lu1d will 
oxcus~ n111e ol' his poople, but co111111anos them Lo publish his wo1d 
anrl warn111g by every means 1ha1 la)'S in their power'/ n11d can )OU 

not l~ll ~·0111· wife, 01· ro11r hu<band, or your child, 01· )'Ollr parents, or 
)'0111' friends, thul )'on !Jelieve and receive chis work, as the wud1 of t'10 
Lord, nnd 1h:1t you shull anend lo ii a~ su1'11, and gr.ther with his 
people, if you are 1101 iheie? 8houl.I y 11 11ul ohey God, r111her limn 
the tl~ihl IV110 !her fore shall 11revenl you l'ro111 <loin!! yuur duty? 
SIHll the Husb11n hinder the TVife, or ch~ TV1f'e the Hu~b1md. llom 
oheyin!!: the Lo.di What excu>o lhe11 shall Im ulfored lo 1he Lord by 
auy, for a 11eg"I, ct o;' du1y"I An.> )'Oil nol awr.re I hul yon have nu in
flnence, and tlH l yin u~e thnt influence for. m· ngai11st, God's 'V111k? 
IF )'Oil belie1•e, 1 nd .10 uol 111al1e it known, how Hilall olhers ~e 11dln· 
e11c3d liy ~"Ill lo e111airn into these 1hi11gs'I U11t ii' )'OU lee ~our foi1h 
be k1l\Vll, l'1e11 al1 1vho IJL'lieve, ll'ill lwow ench oll1or, and assucialo 
to~ether, a!ld ed y each other. N111V there are 1101 nfew ll'ho ure co11-
victed of tho tr.1oh ~f 1hi• wo.k, yet 1he\' 11re 11f.-aul 10 make 111 ... 0.vn, 
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soma nre nfraid of being abused pc1·haps by v1ol•nce; and. olhers that 
t'1c.1· will he lang!ied ni. by tl1o'e 1vho nrc 1111ncq11ai11tc1I with the wu1·s 
o• Guel, who 1111~e lhe111sclv ·Nb t;1e i11 their i.g11om1we. :Such fer11/ut 
]ll'(S.1118 nl'Cl Hiil llWa1c th·u the1· are tlS.

0
/.1£111.e;/ or JeSJS nnd hi•zmup/r., by 

baiug a•h unc1l of 1his Worl1, and that he will he n>h·1n1et.1 to uw11 
thc111 1 in the K111>!il1>111 uf 1h" f .ther. 'l'he1· little 1hi11 k that tLOro tha 
diciding liuc i, heiu~ dr 11v11, h)' lhis \Vod1, he1ween 1he l'i!!hle11u< 11n1l 
tht• widtt.,I. But such is tha fact, 1111d 11H11y will seo it. w~e11 it is 100 
late. Thercforn tho wunl of the l.ord ii tu sm:h, except ~·ou tulle 1111 
your c·r '"" nud obe1· him iu ull thi 'I!"• aud let 1·uur light shine. arou111l 
you; the liirht will leave you, and c1111t'u~iou will fill vour miuds, and 
you u ill he ldt 10 fight a'.!ao11•t hiui and he cut off! Therefore if 1ho>o 
wliu hnvc conl'iction iu their henrls 111' 1he 1ruth of 1his worh, will at 
ouce co1110 out. nnd lei 11 be known, 1he1· will hu1·e ucr:a"ion no long
rr to grnpo in 1llr• ne«, nnd 111011rn and weep 111·cr 1hc nffi1ctio11H of 
Zion, bnl thc1 will be lill1 d with i.rreal joy fur the Spirit ol l!otl ns n 
fire will b:trn in 1hcir ho.-0111~ cu11ti1111alh-. so that 1hey can 11111 r11111ain 
their fcehn![~. nn1I othr.r~ Will catch i!w Ifttllowe.l Flame, and onch will 
!lock together, and ~peak of 1ha thin~s or (j-.,ol to• nch other, a111I edi· 
fr one n•1ot!1 r, aud th1H will s:reuj!t cu e•1ch other nud f.1ith will iu
crea<e, •rnd lhl' l!'if1s will h~ giveu and exercised. so that the sick will 
be healed, a1rd the •pirit of Proph·~i:v will resl upon all whu alleud lo 
these thiu!!s. when they can nnd will rejoice 10 say, 1ho j!'rcal work uf 
the Lord has hegnn, and he h11s aii;uin spoken 111 lu~ nlllic1cd people, 
who.have )uni( been wai1ing fur him. Tlrnrel'ore now let ns go up 10 
Zion, where we 111a1• learn hi• Wa)s and l'Cjoicc in his presence ever· 
more. ./\11d therefore s 1cl1 will have. coulidcnce iu the pl'incipnl In· 
•lll111·cnt nf this wurk; n•ul "eek cotm,cl nt his hand; and nccurding 
lo their faith it will be l'>•ir pril'ilege to do FO. 

As this is i:alle•l thc \Vo1'11 or Judgment, and as cerlain judgments 
are spoken of in the Proclun1ntio11, ii is due the soi111H 1ha1 the.1· shull 
ll'l"ie•Flanil th1< sn"oject, n• lhey al'C irnme11iblel,I' concerned. And I 
will si111pl,r remark that various judgmen1s are predicted in the pruph
e ies to be poured 0111 on the wicked in the la't dn~·s; and as 1ho>e· 
who sin ogainsl the l!rC•tc.-1 liuht 01e the 1uost wichl'd, ii is said tllbt 
ju<l![melll rnn•t ho:iin "' 1he Honse of GUI.I. 'J'her~fore, this work of 
j11rf!!10elll co1nme11red 0.IOOll!,! thu"e who prufl'•S IO be U~d'd people, 
0111 al-o •I the 1-lon•e the,· bnil! 10 hi• name, and henr.e it is ~.,jli, M 
t'lis pcopl<' ore 111' rhr cove11n111 in l;:phrni111. HS before shown, n w11 ! is 
p n11onn~cll nf!nin•1 1hem, e•riechll1· in thi~ land, hecanso they have 
dep3rted fro111 1he Ltml, nnd hnve hcc11111c so proud nnd lifted up, 
t 1111 1h1w know 11111 hi• Y·-iCl•. nnd hnve becn111e jniucd 10 thl'ir idol~, 
a> thot 

0

nothill!! hnl jn•l!?'n"'nli will awoke them, and 1weu then th1·y 
will Il'•I Ill' 1r, hut, however, tho w1""· who are 1ho•c who "t II fear the 
L~r.i, Iii D111i1•l Ml'•, will un1l!!:stni11I, ond 11ot wail fur thcj 11lg111~1119. 
Then, in a wur,f, th!' jnil!?'111ellt• :m• )\,.pl in .-1urr rur th~ rchelhuns nit I 
wicl1c.I, w110, h·1vi11! 1111 foul) c:annol hxi >hieldcd t'ro111 1hc111, "" tho:!C 
\V 11w~1: trn .. t i~ i11 tho Lord. 1"1wrcf.ut.•, n'i t'10 j11d!!111enl"f aru prcdicl ... 
e·I 10 romr, thry cnnnut he sln~·ed, hnt lhe Jiil!hl•·ull< unly cn11 csc• (Ill. 

'T'n the rif;!hl.:011< 1"r prn1ni<cd ble~,iug,; in•I•""' of wors.,unil """. il he 
~aid 1n trulh, 1tpl pcstile11ce. fu11t.'-11e or 1oru, or any thllll)" lu tli.-tnrb 
their pence iH a hlc»i11gl Then UIO nut lhe•e ihhrg• or nnr lhllll!CIW 
which lmng• pc1plexiiy 11ud <.H•lresH, whe1her an e:irlhquak~. n lorua-
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d.o. n hail·~torm, or eve_n such weniher as wi.11 occasion n blight, ot 
sick11Jsi, ~r Rny other evil lo bJ re~:ir<leJ a• Judgments; for if 1hel'e 
wa• no w1ckcd11e•s 011 the 1nrth, would 1101 the faith of God's people 
bri:q blesoings instead of jutlg,nenls7 Therefore, ii i < clear llml all 
evil i <in coo1seque.1ce of unbelief and wickedness, and when, the1e• 
fure. fr{hteousness sh11l prnv.iil 0!1 the earth, these things will cease, 
an I Gud woll pou1· his blessings upon his people, and thus the c11rs~ 
will be taken tram the Eurth. But a~ to the ti111e of anypart1c11lt1r judg• 
menls,-that i• in the b 1som of the A•mirrhty, u11til he·chooses to re• 
veal his SP.cre1 lo his servants, the prophet~, anJ when he does so, ho 
has a purpo:;c in it. 

Theref.ire, lei nune temµl him, or def)' his power, lest jud~ments 
in some shape come on them as a thier in the night. And I will 
thurefor,.· remark, that as lhc greater the light rejected, the g1·ealer the 
~in, and the l(l'eater, also, the jn lg•nent; therefore, as the w::irk of the 
Father is the grnatost of all God's work amo11~ men, tho greatest 
jndg;mentg are rescrv-.d for those who disregard it. Jfot there mnsl be 
litne tor this wo1·.,. to take rnot, as the grain of musta1·d seed, so tilltl a 
sol~mn conviction of ils truth is fixed 011 the minds of those 10 whom 
ii comes. So that 1keirown hca1ts mav condemn them for rej?clin11 it~ 
'fherefore., although the snn may rise ·and set ns usual, and the gentle 
ehowAr descend tu moisten the parched earth to· day, ii is no sign that 
it will be so lo-morrow; in a word the1e is no safet~· or securi11· prom· 
h•d except according lo faith: thcreforn such as h~ve not (aith and 
good works 10 conespond with. it, arn in danger of the judgments o( 
God <'Ontinuall\·. which sooner or latllr will most 11ssuredl\• O\'ertake 
them. For the honr of Go•l's j1ulgme11t, a~ before ~1a1etl, has come. 
I 1101v send for1h this Address l>\' the Commaudm,·nl of the Lord, as [ 
aeat forth the Proclamatiun. l have received no uss1s1nnce to 11ulolish 
either, as it is the wo d of the Lord that the " Goud tidmgs" shall btJ 
sent forth without 1nuney or prire, lo fullill 1h~ prophecies. Thereforo 
as now 1he facilities ur the p1ess and the moils are affooded me, l am 
1101 c11lled lo travel and preach as heretofore., an1l In this way, hundreds 
in diff~rent direction• ca•1 heat at 011c~. whereas it would lake a long 
time for one to i;tJ to them. Th•·refore the Lo1d has chosen this 
course, to spread this lightubroad. and thn• he will make a short wo1k 
of warning and ga1hcni11g hi• peoplo>, as he has said. And werll it not 
f•r thA nbovc•me'i1tioned filclhues, I and others would be required to 
do a<J the Apostles did, Who did not o:injoy snch prh·ilege~, as they·were 
Uot knawn in their da¥, Agnin in this w 1¥ many can hear anol learn 
or this wurk1 who otherwise would rnmain ignorant of it, anr:l al•o this 
Address c:an go (a• tho Roll has) where the door would be closed 
ngai11s1 a person. Again, this Address contains as much information 
a~ would be given in severnl pul>lic discourse•, so thnt persons are not 
put to tho tronble or attending a puhlic meeting lo learn about thesG 
thing•, and neither does it cost 1hem ally thing but a tiille for pos1nge. 
And also1 such. of the Saints as choose lo inform 1h1•ms~lves abunt 
this work c1111 do 5o in lhi• wa~· wi1ho111 being oppoecd by their friends 
i 1 j!Oiol~ 10 henr a preacher, and when they h~come s111i"ll~d tlHl ii 
h nf God, they are nol cnlleol upon to he b:ip1iscd in orde1• to jo,in the 
Churnh, for if 1he1· l>clieve with all their hearts, nnd de~ire ~alvation, 
like Lot and Nuah· they mu~t leave all ·behind, and gather with tho 
Saints. 1 would here say a fow words upon Rig/its and Dmie,,, au<l 
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rem1uk that i11 this h1111I, und under this Go1•ern111ent, all, whether 
bond or free, ha1•0 lhe right of hbertr of CoMcience gunranloed to them, 
nud therefore God excuses none of hi3 people from ntlending lo this 
work. Therefore whether you are a wife, or a child, or a servant, if 
you believe and feel it to be your duty cousequently to let your light 
1hine to others, who hy their faith in the !look or Mormon, and obedi· 
ence to the Preµnratory work by Joseph, ore entitled lo tho knowJedge 
and privilege of this work, it is your right and duty lo do so. And the 
person who ehnll oppose you in so doing will bo accllrsed of God for 
opposing hiR work. But remember that they cannot possibl~· hinder 
you in the discharge of your dut)', for the free l!ucrty of Rpeech Is tho 
right of all. Now I am thus particular in writing, because l cannot 
fiee you to instruct you in these or any other matters important for you 
10 kuow. I will hc1·e remark further concerning "The Flying Roll." 
It is said in Zechariah v.-3d, "this is lhe curse that goeth forth," and 
c~rtain chnructers are to bo cul off acco1·ding to it. 111 tho 4th ve1·se 
ii is said that the Lord shall I.iring ir forth, and that it shall enter tho 
house of snch characters, and remain i11 the midst of it, and consnmo 
it, Now is it not seen at a glnnce th11t thia "Flying Roll" is a ReVf• 
lation from lho Lord, which is eent faith by his commandment to bo 
canied l>y &omo means i11to tho honscs of certni11 persons, (for mark 
it does not enter every house,) and which shall pro1·e a curse to such 
chariicters as ·are namod in these two vcr$es, who in 11 word oro tho 
Rtbellious among God's people, as explained i11 the Proclamation, 
which is the Roll ilself. And for this reason it was only Hen! to thosci 
who profess lo believe in the Book of l\Iormon. Concerning its being 
o curso, and con~uming Ibo wicked in that House, it is thus to l>o 
understood; thal whoever receives it is under condemnr.tion if they 
clo not read ii, because they know it is their duty to prove all 1hing~, 
and if the1· do reud it in a proper Bpirit they will l>o convicted of its 
truth, and'then if they reject ii they will be u11der coudemnatitn also; 
therefore wherever the Holl has entt'rcd uny House, it malters 1101 

whether they read it or not, if it has come into theil· h•nds, the.y aro 
judged by it lo condemuatiou, and should they destroy ii the result is 
th11 eamo. Therefore is it said that ii shall remain in the midst of tho 
Honse, and consume ii, &c., 6ignifying that sooner or lnier those who 
reject it in that House will be cnt off by the righteous jndgmcnts of 
God. Hence if it is a curse, which ~ignities thnt it is the 1•ehiclo of 
the power of judgment, wh'ch power is ~pol1e11 of as the cur•e which 
will final!\' devour the wicked on the whole earth: sec lsninh, xxiv-6, 
ul•o xxix.:2, nud l\lnlaclii iv-6, as also many other prophecies Fpeaking 
of the crtr$e, jlldgmmt, &c. to come i11 the l~sl day~. Therefore aa 
before re1na1ked; if il is n curse, it i~ becan>e ii is rejected, in. which 
misc such persons 11111y cxpccl perplexities u111l vexutions of dilforcnt 
kinds, n~ pr.rhnp• :li>cnsc~ or a singular chnrnctcr, nurl sudden denlh, 
and ncciilcntM mny heppeu lo their 1iro1•crty. And lhPy may cxpcri· 
caco los~cs in \'arions wo.y~. perhnps b1• fire, or n hail-storm, or n tor· 
nado1 or n blight upon tlrnir crops; in a· word, tho blc~sin::ts of God M 
given through nature itself nro being withdruwn from ouch persona, 
who, because they r•j,,ct 1he privileges which God hna i:ivcn them, 
11.re left without his proteclion, n11d fall into lho power of the destroyer, 
who will not spnro thorn, for na before stated, God'~ great work of 
judj!munt i.~ bP.gnn, no•l lll!no )\•ho !mow and disohcr hi• word ~hall be 
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11ble to stand. Hence ~uch chan1cters who presumptuously dery the 
power ~f Go~'s judgments, in that they disregard h.is word, are by 1heir 
ow11 wicked works accursed from God at his commg. Therefore as 
the blame rests upon themselves in 1he hour of their peril, they have 
110 faith to call on the Lord, for their own conscience accuses them, 
1111d thus they sink down uioder his wruth nnd 111digna11on, whereas 
had they received and attended to the wnrning, they would hnve had 
faith be1orl' God, and could have clai111ed his protec1io11 nud been saved 
in his kingdom, to have rejoiced with his 11eu1•lo evermore. The 
spiril of th~ Lord is upon rn~. and I feel coustr .. ined to •peak in his 
1aame, and ask you, 0 ye stilf-uecked and unbelieving ones, why yo11 
do not receive the$e thinus 7 'Vhat e~cu"e can you have in rnjecuug 
this great and glorious w"ork of the Lord 1 Know You not that you 
must perish a• 1he wicked, if you harden your heart~ againsllheLord, 
nnd reject his laot warniuc: lo you'/ Do you think to come up to 
Zion, and there stand against this mighty work and prosper 1 Will 
you not be cut off if you refuse the A·utlw1·ity of the same 1 Do you 
think that God will suffor his word to fall tu the ground, for your 
aa::es, ya rebellious ones? Beller, yes, far better for yon, that yon had 
never been born, thnn •hat You should thns de<trov and make your• 
selves mi•erable, in that st;,16 from whence you - will b~holcl those 
whom you have tltspised, reigning i11 inexpressible peace and juy 011 
eurtli, while yonr memory and conscience torments you as a flame of 
fire preying upon your vitals, nnd this fol' a tltousand years. 0 ye 
Ji•oli:Jh one~! ( envy you not the pleasu1 e that wea/t/1 or pro.-"Perity may 
afford you, for the little period ullolted you befurn ycu will henr the 
nwful sentence, " Dep~rt ye cursed into 11verJ.1sti11g tire, preparnd fur 
the Devil aud his Angels." Bnl I pity your folly and weaknes~, 
and would save you, but if you will not hear me, 1 bid you farewell 
nud leave you to the lot which you have chosen fur yo1nselv~s. 

Auel now l speak "few words lo all the scattered s~ints who are 
waiting for the 1·edemption of Zion; and I ask you why do yon feel 
so unconcerned about this great work 1 Do yon realize that it i~ 
the work of the Lord, and that the dest1 uctio11 of the wicked is verily. 
al hand, and that you ha\'e no lime to lose in preparing to meet the 
"Ancient of Days 7" Theu why do you tarry 1 "Arise ye aud 
depart, for this is not your Res:. Because it is 71ollutrtf, it shall de· 
stroy you, even with a· sore destruction."-1\'licah ii-10. Yes, a sore 
destruction is decreed upon the wicked, thereforn if you remain amoug 
them you must perish with them. Again I say unto )'OU in the na.me 
of the Lord, awake and bestir yourselves Jest you are cnught sleeping 
when tho great Bridegroom 11rrives, for behold I say unto you ho 
cometh q1ticfd!J to meet his people in the place he has appointed unto 
them. 

Aud nuw I spea!l uuto my people who are gather~ll in Ziou, await
ing the coming of the Lo1·d on i\I.ount Olh·et 111 Jerusule.m, n~d say 
unto them that they are deceived w11h regard 10 the second co1111ng of 
the Lord, for does not Jesus himself say, Revelation xvi-15, !llld nl•o 
the Apostle, 2 Puter iii-4 to 10, that his coming is ns a thief, i. e .. n 
the wav he is not Jooke.d for, or rather unexpectedly. Therefore if· e 
comes down on Mount Oli1•elal Jerusalem, in lhis (!enera1iu11, as he ~ 
looked" for, will not his own words fall to the ground. Agniu, where 
Is the Restorer, who mm! rirst come to prcpar" the wn)' for his comin:t 
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on Mount Olivet 1 Whe1e is Elijah the Prophet, who is coming be· 
fore that eve11t lo "turn th" heart• of lhe Fa1hers lo the children. &c., 
so that the w!tule ~;arth is nut cursed at hi•cu111ingl-:.\11lachi ii•-5, Ii. 
Are 1101 !lie Ve1111lcs a• li11bl<1 10 be deceiv 0 d 111 th., •ecoutl comiug of 
th" Lor1I. us the Jews we1e in his first ·1 Did not Jesus say that who• 
over should r .. 11 upon thl3 slo11e shoulcl be bl'Okeu, hut upou who111· 
bocvcr it ohould l'nll, the\' ehould be g1·ound to 1•owder 1 The-Jews 
were broken ott: as the immclrns fro111 the olivu tree, becou•e they 
stu111ble11 111 Christ the sto11c, and th«y will ha grafted in ogal11, but the 
Ge111iles because ol' th ir stumblin!( at the same stone, in hi• second 
co111i11g, will bo dcstrnyed fro111 off the Eurlh. If lhi$ i• uot the 111ea11• 
iug or 1hu worJs or Jesu<, who• can they 111e~11 l 1111d if >o, where is 
lhll second stumbling 01 the stone 1 for c:111 an~· s1u111bl" at him when 
he comes 011 J\101111t Olivet 1 The idea of stu mbli11g ond falling sup• 
pose• n rejection of' the slOIW, nnd lhe OVerlhro\V of those who 
reject it, a1ul is it to ba s!lpposed that nny one on the Earth will 
reject the Lord when he comes down 011 llfuunt Ul 'i:tt 01111 ro• 
I.Jukes nud de.tl"oys by thB lllO>l dreadful judg111en1s the arn1ies of 
Uog and llf.igog, who at th:it time nre gathered, not RJ!ainst hi111, but 
nga111s1 the Jd1Vs at Je: usaleut. Does not the l'1·ophel Z •chariah ""Y• 
EOO chapter xiv-16, 111 that time all the families of the Earth ore re· 
quirnd lo ,ro 11p to Jerumlern, tu worshi1• the King the Lord of 1losts1 
I.Jan them be any chance for nny to reject hi111 at 1hn1 tiiue ! Again, 
how could the Lorri be 110 respec!e1• of persons, if hi• first coming was 
in Hnch a way that the .lews could 1101 understand. 111111 his second i11 
such a mnuuer that the Ge-nti es can undei·stand? A!!ttin, whe1·., is 
t:1c Zi m, in whi1:h is a ~t11111bli11g stunt.' aud Rock of ulfouce to bot.~ 
the lluuscs of Israel 7-llo111a1u h-:13, l•aiah viii-14, :!tl, 16. WM 
old Jerusale111 Z1011 ? then ii" the New Jerusalem i• Zion, the stone of 
•IU111bli11g is laid there olsu For tho Lord Ill his tio·sl co111!11g \Vas 
ouh• rejec1ed by Jwlu'i, 11nc of the Houses of l<rael, hence 10 fulfill 
1he

0

Prophec~·· he 111ust al•o he rnj-.cted by the otllfr House of lsrnd, 
which i• Ephraim, aud which 111Ust be ol his secoud co111l11g, as the 
Shepherd the Stoue of Israel, iu the line or J,;phraim. Therefore, as 
110 wa• rejected by Judah In his first co111ing, when ho cn111e lu the 
line of Judah, eveu so wlll he he rejected liy l!:phrai1n 111 hi• second 
co111i11!.', which is in the li11e of L•:pl11ui111. 1\gai11, who ore the C1"0w11 
ol' Pnde I and why nru the s11rne poople called the Drunknri.'s or 
Ephrnim 1 ls it 1101 because they h:l\'e Nlu111bled at the sto11e lu1d in 
Z 01L I and n• the Jews of' Jud 1h luoktd 11t the se~ond coml 'l! of' the 
Lord for the firsl, ore not the Gentil~• ol•o lookiug 111 hi~ ll1ir1l co111i11g 
tor the second 1 If yon say you l11101v 110 tliiril coming of the Lo1d, 
FO said the Jew< UtAl tliey k1rnw or no scco11d co111i11g of the Lortl, and 
therefore lo this da~· they regard hi• s.contl co111i11g n• tho first, and 
look for him to Lie rui.•etl up 0111011[! men, us the l'rophet like t111!0 

)l ise•, whom 1hey also regard us Elij~h. to cou1e n111I re.torn oil 
1111111{~. uud the1· cousitlcr 1111 the 111ophcdes which •peuk of the 
Br:i.uch, :ind a l'roph.-1 to co111e 011 the t·:111 th, to relule to thrir loug 
loo:rn I fo: ,\l•-siuh. l hnv<• l!IJU ver•o:d wiih so111u of 1he leal'lleol Jew11 
lljlllll thi• sn'1j ·ct, 01rn of .vl111111 wus n ll11bhi or tcat:hrr, nud I havo 
c•>asul1111I 1he11· writiugs to su111e ux1eu1. 'l't10 Gerumu Jews are look
iu!.' !'or lhll ne:ir appNach or 1heir ilJCJ•ia/1, u111I iud~od the great b .. dy 
of the Jews 1110 beginning 10 think about g~lheriug lo Jcrusnlrw, to 
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prep3re to meet their expected Deliverer, but ns I sai•I thev do not 
loo:, lilr hi111 from the . .flies. lmt ID ha raised up fro111 arr.Oil!! 1;1en, aml 
m:1ny louk lo A111eric1t as the cuunu-y where th~ en•igu •S 10 be aabed. 
Au.I i 1 •lwir pr~sent l'X1'CCln1io11< they will 1101 h~ di$nppu1111ctl, for 
their DeJi\'orer, ns 1 ha1·0 abundantly shown in thi• Add1ess, wi1l up• 
pe~r in a diff~rent cha1a1:1er from mat in which the tirsl c"m", when 
Judah an<I the ltlll tribes will receivu hi111. llul those nf l!:phrnian, 
i. e., the principal an1hnl'i1ies ns ahovu stated, at first 11 ill reject him, 
until they are humbled us stnted in lshtah xx1•iii-ht tu 5th, when the 
resul1te will receiv" the crown or life, and al'lerwards be prntcctd of 
Gud-see verse 6. For further light un this subject, see the l'1oclnm• 
at1011, Inst parugrnph bu• one. 

The sentiment, therefore, that the Lo•·d will mak6 his sacond ap· 
pearunce, on Monnt Olivet al IJld Jernsalem in this goneo-atiou is nut 
accordinl{ to the Scl'iplures. The llook of :\lonnon very parucularly 
nncl e111pha1ir.ally slate• thnl the cominl{ of the Prophet hke unto 
l\loses i~ tu btJ according- lo the. lle•h ; and 111 the Mlllle para• 
grap'.1, this same charucler is called the Hoh· one nf hrael; and ns 
Josll• saiJ lo the Nephile• whe 1 he stood n1i1ong them, thnt he was 
that prophtl. ii is clear lhnt the second conung of the Lord is lo he 
nccord1nl! 10 the flesh. Aud tu this agrees the fo•luwing expre•siuns 
in the Prophccio•. "H., shall <'1·11w ·ut' out of his l'lu e ;" "81111 ••f 
rhrhteou~ne:i~, 1trisr;•• '•Grow uj, u1110 Uaviil;" .. Lift up au Eusig-ui,, 
"ilttise "P fur 1he111 a pltmt of r<'llOWll ;" "(,'ome u"t uf Zio11 :" •·A 
c\ili is bJm and Lhe guvemn1enl •hall be upo11 hi• •l10nldcrs ;" &c., 
aid 111any othe.r similu exµressiou3, relating to the sa111e character; 
all of wuich 11111sl clearll pruve that the •cc•md cmnin,!! of th· l,ord 
i~ 1101 i:enerally understand. llut a• else\\'here in 1l11s Addre•s, I l.111•e 
exµlaine•I this su hject, 1 think 1 have proved I" n de1no11slra1ion 10 
such as helieve the Book ot' Moranon, a" well as the llihle, thnl •uch 
as look fur the second coming uf the Lord •ru111 the •kies, and nut 
according 10 l••e fle.<h, nro deceh·~1I, and will be dread1\11iy di•uppuinl· 
ed. See llook of ?llurmon, 1rngc' 35, small erluiun, As tu my•ett:.i1t 
addition to the light here given from the prophecies, 1 have learned 
from une who cannul be mistaken, and from whu111 I r~ceived the fol· 
Jawing informntiun, viz: lhnl tho co111111g of Elijah the Prophet, 
plepares for the tltird ond last m1111ifeslation of the Lord nmonir 111en 
on thl' earth. And therefore, Elijah cnmca in the 11~1110 a11d charac• 
ter of the F111her, and purifies and hmlds np Zion, and redeem~. or de· 
lovers Jerusule.111. Arter" hich he sets the Huuse of Israel, (g•uhcred 
al Jenuale111 1 ) in order, 11n1ler the law of Muse•, as 111 1he- lir,1. under 
Mose•, anil thus hr. purifies the sons of Levi, when they nga111 otfor 
an acceptable ot!eri11« 10 the Lord, ""in the days uf old; and this slnle 
ot' things continues 1';, the end ot' the millennium, during wh•ch tiine 
Lhe Gentile Nations nre all sul\iect 10 the Divine Goveru111e11l omung 
lhe Honse of brnel al Jerusalem. 

Antl thus, the Loni reigns over all the earth, noul nil know h:rn, 
because, when tho Kin!(s uf 1:1e Gentile Guvernmenls, who 11111! 
ari,en ag11i11sl hi111 in Zion, ( ee I.lno'1 uf Mun11un, paue :n. s111nll 
ed11ion, ul<u p~!!:e G2. 011d Rev 19: 19.) wern o•·enl1row11 un~ des11·01 ed 
bi- flee fro111 H6aven, all lhti Ellrth wos in gr~ut fear on has nl'count, 
for b\' thia th6y knew, that it e Lord had conic agai11 on the earth, and 
1hey 'who were not cul off were willing 10 2ervo him, uud therefor~. 
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they nil dwelt In grent peace until the millennium was ended. when 
the King of all the earth-a• Elij1h of vld-left his people at Jerusa· 
lem. and like 1\Iose•, was seen no more. \Vhen the Gentiles, who 
h~d then hecome ns the snnd of sen for mnltitnrlr, were to1npted to 
throw off their alle!(iance to the Gavernmenl at Jemsalcm. a11d l"ise, 
en ma5~c, to overthrow the Power thev hurl served su lollv;; hill at 
Jerusalem the Lorcl meets them ng~in, 1vho now nppe·<r• with all his 
s~ints in Zion, (wlio, f.,r this purpose h~ve been transfo.ted .vilh their 
11ertr/, which explains Thess. 4: li, and oil similiar scriplllres.) when 
this greot compnny, called Gog and Magni!, are deslrored hy lire frn111 
Heaven. See R .. v. 211: 7 to 10: nlso. 1·:zakiel, chaps 3il nnd 39. 
Thrn the Jews look upon him whom they ha1•e piercect r1ncl set np a 
l:'renl monrning for him. Zech. chnp. 12: 10 to 14. And then they 
b1· their own Prieslhon<I are baptised for the remission of ~in•, chnp. 
13: I, in the river or fonntain which flows from nnder the thre«hhold 
of tho l'ut Temple: Ezok. 47: l: Zech. l~: 8; nl'Ler which, ns be· 
foro remarked, the Gen~ile Famili1•s, 01· Nations, who nre left, are re· 
quired lo (!O np from year 10 y•!ar lo Jerns'.llem tn wurshi1>. (Zech I~: 
to l6,)_ u111il all t!ie e:nth know a111l wo1·ship the Lorii iii his trill• r:h,,.. 
acler: when thefaitlt of 1tlt will be such. 1hat the eanh with nil i•• in· 
habitants will pa<s hohind the \•ail, i. e., be translated 01· ranri atod; 
nnd thus the W3rk of Gud, with rl'gard to this Earth isfi11ishel/, an1 
time is nu 1ucfe ! 

I hove now :riven the light on this subject ns it wns given me: nn<l 
J bear wi111es• thnl he who told m•' these thin I:'<, did not lie, fo1· he 
opene.d my 11.inrl t<1 set' for inrself, ond when the time comes 1hat 1he 
word~ whir:h wern senlt•d shall h.• l'~ad upon tho hon<el'lp~. S~o 
Ihok of i\Iormon, page I IS, then nil who hrnr them will know whelh • 
•r I ha1·~ n:11• 1ullho1:i11· fo1· win\" I have -aid in this nrldr~s•. And 
)10\V sue.h "~ 'bcliovc not Mo>CS :ud the Pro;1'rn1~. fill£( Jc"ns and hi'! 
Ap•1s1lcs co11carn:11g tlrnrn thing$, will not helieve though one sliu11ld 
come from 1ht1 d1•arl. 

Should 1111y enqnil'e w:rnn the fl ink n/ L'fe i• to he lrnn•htr.d, pnb· 
li•herl nnrl circnla1<•d as the Dook or l\lormu11 wa>, I nn>wc•t', th·tt 1i11J 
Il-101< or Lifo will Mme forth ann11!l' ths sain1•, 1111tl to 1hom only nf· 
te.1· th~ .•r.ourgc i• p1i;t, nnd t'ie 1rn1h is rcceil' i.I b,1• 1h3m: wh11" the 
li::-ht or 1ho Book of Lif~ will bs received nurl 1111 let>tuod, b.1· 11ll 1ho 
Saint.,,(1hr $amc ns the Book r.r Mormon now i"} for then they will ha1·e 
recP.i\"rd r~wor from G}[.I and h3c·1111c as1:ihlis!1eJ in the 11cw wurlt; 
rrJoicin':\" i 1 it "' nt the first under Joseph. 

A• to•>'!'1in111•1y of In<.' 81 .. rr.d thill!!"S, al pr<•senl IM our. neAd lnnk 
11111· furih·'I" t'nn their f'lith r.111!110.< 1he.111 t 1 •oq. I would h~vol haon 
v;l~1I tu hr.ve h•ul n mpprr 71fote O!l!!"ra1•i:i:r of thA S1crt!d Thill!J• iii 
thi.• pa1i1phlot; hnl 111 this plonsuru is d~ni~1I mr frir w:anl of m•rws, [ 
m:1•t co11l•111t 111r.•·df for 1:1~ prr..«'111 10 1·11f~r 1:1, S.iinlJ in t'1e v~ll~1· 
to Gn" \'on:i:r; tu whom a l'"ncil clr.11l'in:r. uf tho w:1nl" nn 1.hcr of 
\hr'} L">:icr'd T11i1•!!1· (which ,·.,,ry nc-arJy rtJ.nm 11!·':-o lhu 1>ri,2'inal,) i:-1 
&Oil!. <h it) IJi"".i'·ll', I \\'>1Lllrl "'"'In nw po•i,1lr. in Z1o)!l, that 11oll1in-r 
w 111ld nlf.ircl 111. ..ir··i1~r plrn·mr.', ti111°n Lu dw:ill with thorn, in 111:, 
p'oc<! 1hat tho Lo, ·I ha• nppo'n1,,.1 '" "rrfug• for h"• puoplc in "ti"" 
o" Iron bl!', w'1i1·h i• n1. thA 1•on· door~. :\ n.I l hop.i 1!1111 1e wav will 
11011 Open bofo " IW, HO that iny lll'Jent ll'i"h R 1111J he rP.llliz.)rJ f 
hivono de.~ire f.·,· Roh'·a;:-;:-rnnd1i••no:11. J •. now mr c31lml!, my olnty, 
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and respQnsihility, and I cannot shrink from It, for wo! iN me if l 
Rhould allem11t to excuse my.>elf, aJ l have the example of J.?11a.li rrnd 
other Prnphets before me to warn me of the consequences of disobe· 
dience. !lly movements in years past, (in mauy things which no 
doubt has appear<ld sin.!!'11lar to nnny,) were aU p1·ep:iralory lo t!ie 
present work. Anrl s11ch as feel disposed lo mock nl· thoss stmn~e 
things that ure reforred to, lsa 28: 21, 22. l do not look to be received 
al once by my people, for l know they will not nt first receive me; 
and therefot·e [ nm in<tructed to preach this great li!!ht throuoh the 
mea11s of this address, and ssnd it before me 10 the lliest, nnd~ nlso to 
the four wind•; that the sou11d may go out into nll the earth; nnd 
when this work has had s1111lcient time to tnl1e root in the minds of 
the thin kin:r and reflecting saints they will begin to embrace it. For 
so .have I bee11 instructed. Ami let me say to my people that ii is 
not a small thing in the sight of Goil for elde1·q, and men who profess 
to b3 High Pr e~ts of the holy Order of GJd, which Prie•thood holds 
all puwer, to disrngard a11d trample under foot this most Glorious work 
which is for their Salvation; and well may the Prophet cry wo! to 
tho•e who do it. 

I ·1m not rnnt to you with signs and wonders, for you have the Bi· 
ble and Book of lllormon; aud you say you l.ielieve thom; 11111! you 
profess to be the mo31 intelligent people in the thing.~ of God of any 
on the face of the earth. Therefore, I a·n sent to you with light in· 
stead of wonders: and I come not to bring you into bowlaue, but to 
set ~·ou free. This, Joseph's calling did not permit him t;; do. But 
now the time has come when all God's chuse1i people, shall be eq:uil 
and one, and the very object of this work is to bring this abn1,1t. 
Therefore if you oppose me in this work, you will oppose your own 
interest~ nnd harm yonrselves onl!i· However, such a course grieves 
me; yeu, [ mourn over yom u11belief, and stiff neckedness. God is 
my witness that l hwe. never desired to harm }'Oll in any way; bnt ! 
have always 11ympathized with you in your nffiictions. And 1 no1v 
rejoice ol yonr pro3perity, and to see the saints gathering with yon 
from all the world. And until you unde<rst~nd that another dispeusa• 
lion rif God's work has begun; you of course, will feel tho responsi· 
hility of preaching the Gospel, and gothering the Saints which there· 
fore is \"Ollr duty to attend to until the gathering is finished, nnd which 
now is 'near at hand. For the gathering must cease in seasoa to pre· 
pare for the great Solemn As•embly. 

Auain, none are called of God to gather with the Saint•. who do 
not participate with them in the last great Ordinance of s~li ation, 
for n~ wunortltv persni will he permiued lo be present at that scene, 
Stich, onh", wlio are called to participate, will be there: which ex• 
plains the 'parable concemi11g the one without the W·•ddin:,r g·arment 
al the marriage, who was bo11nd and cast out; nnd this is a r~nlit)'• 
Therefore, let none presume to thiuk that they m111 break through to 
gaze, lest the Lord break forth upon them as !\loses •aid to his peo· 
pie. I know, and say unto you in his name, that the Lord is not 
pleased that the nnbelievin~ and unworthy should g·1lher with tho 
Saints. For now Judg;ment will be laid to the line, and righteousness 
to the plum met, and God will cleanse hi;i people, and separate them 
from the wickod. Isaiah 3: 13, 26, :.18, 17 to 22. For the New Jo• 
ru1al0111 i~ to he a Holy City and no uncltan thing shall dwell there. 
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Thererore, Isa~· in the 1ame or the Lord, let all who nre in that place, 
or who think or going thcr«, tako warning: for tho wi•:ked s'1all 11ut 
pro;per. neither sh~ll t!1ey dwell 1here, sailh the L'lrd. 111111 100 tn 
tho•e w'111 cli-;rog 1rd thi< w:irni11!{. for tho j11dginc111s or G)d will 
mo•: nHll•edly uvert~ke them in th,1t pl:i.co. A'.!ain, 1 s:tl" let all be 
c:irdl°ul how they tritla wit!1 t'1i~ w·1rnin i. Bnt Jot t!1em 1:egard it ns 
t!1n~· rn w. I n·u ho·1..:el'o t!t cleir, 1111 l 1heir lilu~ t shall b~ 11µ011 tlwir 
OWi! h 31l t '· A:1d fur11er, a~ the w1tlwritie• ur the ~hnrr.h iu the Val· 
l~11 ca1111ot hut see the im;)llrtan~o ut' this la-1 waruin.{ to the nube· 
l1evi11~. nnd wi<:ked 11mon1 them, they 111t1<t c11r1amlr see that it is not 
wi<do1n tu iuvite anv hut S 1ints to sell le lhero. There ''ore, if they 
have dnne so. or shill do so h!!reafler. the\' mnst be answerable for 
the cnn•equ311ce •. And thi-1. i< the wor•I or ·th~ Loni Theref .. re for 
t~e sake ul' the peace nnd prosperity of Ziun, and 1h~t'she may pr<"pare 
herself for the great marriag'e, it is wi•di>m and highl~· i1npo1·ta11t that 
lhi;; m1ller shoulJ bJ 11\le11de1l 10 without dela\', a11,f the evil remedied, 
in11ns.lio.teh·. Anti [ w.•ultl here remind tho S3i11l< in Zion 01 the 
ev;I of inter1neddli11g with Pvlitfos. Tiley can but remember tho 
scPnes at N.1·1voo, nnd cannot have forgnthm what couse1l the tle1tlh 
of Jncp.'1; therefore 1 .. 1 thorn take wal'lliue; h1· the past, lest •imiliar 
s·'O·ld3 are renewo I n1n1n ! them in iln "/I 1lley of Pertee," for like 
c,11<~• alw3ys pro:J.1c>J hk' o 1;,cls. Ir avarice nnd a111bition fo>r dis• 
tinc1ion fiud 11·plnce in y.iur bosoms, you well n111lcrs1and that thuspiril 
or llleekne<s and charit1·, or IJrolherh• fove 1 mllst be driven 0111; uud 
you well know 1he con."equen~es of thus grieving the meek 11nd q·1iet 
•pirit or Jo.~:ts, who, 11ntwi1h<t'lnding he was the greatest, yet he be· 
cu•ne n stn•1111t lil the lea.<l of all. 

I will here spenk of one great evil which will most ineviJably nl· 
tend the presence of the unholioving amon!! yon; nn~ that is, they 
will m~sl nssuret.11~· try lo ov~rp 1wer Y'"'· ltdmJm~er th'lt yon us one 
peo;1lc, are en:hrnvorin'! to serve GJJ in all thin!{s; hut tlwy are not 
of 1·o>.1 hut or ths wi>rH. an I will, so 1113r or I tll'r, 1f the\' liave pl ice 
aniong \'OU, eudea,Or by their example to drnW )"OU llWll)' from the 
L·ml. Tne.1• will se~k to o!:itain o'li :o am~11g )'OU, nnrl use ~very 
moans, r.s others or the world, to ell'ei:l their ohjecl. A11d \\'hen they· 
are electe I, ro111elllber yon havo fiven them power h)' which they w1tl 
obtain au inf111eneo over 1·ou, and thcr will u<c it, nnd currnpt and 
draw you awiw fr:olll the Gord. fodel'li, once l{i•o the111 )'••Ur surrca
ges n:ul your 1;eace i< rle•trnyoclj11<t in 11roportion t•1 tho influence tho~· 
l!'lin ovor~·ou. An<I yon of tho Saiul< who ttrn in oflicc thcr~, under 
the appointment or the world, I would Ray to yon, he not hltecl up, 
l~•I \e thll: fur lhe honor$ or tho world will SJt"' pass awarf11reocr. 
1'he

0

11, llid )·our inflnenc" to 1lu g'1Jod, un.J yuur n;i11ui111111ent shall he. a 
!JJ,,,.in~ lo 1h 1 S,i11li OVN who111 ~·un nro 11lacud. ll11t 1f .\1111 •ntler 
1·011r••·lv~• to ho e.~qJteJ, nncl l'uru-.11 Zi·11•. 1111d do 1101 jitit!if.tll:1 servo 0
'1cr rhrltit.011.s cnu~~, Hhe 1111Ht 1-ntffl,r in co11:-1,•q11N1co, nnd you will 
m·••l i\.,un:clly h~ .i•ul~~ ta• u:11ii1Lhi"ill slew ml< 111 th• Lord'-< 111111<0. 
Notwilh•t1111Ji11!! the 11ppoin11111.111t o.' n 71uldic11l iro1•ern111enl 111 lhe 
Jl•" .. :16ill :'l 1te or l 11ill'!•• if Jlro1).~rl,\' l'U!(,r1J1d, i-4 U trrC l( privilU'! '• \'et 
it i• 11e !l''e·1te•t sn-iru aucl te••IJ•l~1i1111 10 Ao11ri1:., l'ri·lr. 111111 A111!ii11on 
ever thrown befuru t~o ::l.1int1. L·101 nL the 111110 111u.1ici11al govern• 
mt111t of Nauvoo. Did it create humili1y nnd brothedy kiuclue~s. or 
6lrifc and envy7 R@mcmber my people the words of the Apostle, 
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" thefriendsh!p of lhe 10orliis enmity wi1h God, who$oever, there• 
fore, i• the flio11d of the world is the cnem11 of Goel. ' 
, A '.01h2r /ii.,t I wonlJ give 1he sai ol~. co11cuming b11ildi11~ a Templr., 

l l•I Ill 1°1e Ne'o Jerni ole:n J 1h·1 R1W nlllie, l'or lhe Tahernaclo or 1he 
~·or.I h11~1·lf (w:oi.:h lhe Tdm;ila of Silo.n•on WO\" a 1~·1u· ol~) will bo 
t.15re. ::>-•e R•!V. 2l: 2:!. And then the ver\• Glon· and Hoou11· of 
Lht1 ~h;i II)" of 1he Ge111ol~" wiol he. "'Oll<r!ll hiu the cil\", So•(' verses 
21 ~11 2 i. Aud ahhough there will he ~10 l'•mple iu ihe Holr Cu~·· 
)"et th" Throne uf G.1tl. wiiic:1 i•Lf1e thr .. ne of 1he Ancient or Days, 
a-1Ialo1 oo' lh 3 L1·11!1, ( R. •v. 5: l.;L a:1 I lilh vel"~es.) ""ill be 1he1"e, 
(c'.n;i. :ll: :J,) whe:i 1113 eolnll he 11'.> m~·e r.:m;e, (1:or 1he sr.0111"(!e will 
L'leu hw.i 111;-eJ 1twa.1·,) aud Lht: saint• will l"ei~n forever a111r ever. 
SJ, w1·•e< 3 aud 5. A< th• disciples or Jo;el'~ are divided into 111••ny 
f1cli·m•, I wi;11 to s:iy lo all the s iiul•, that •n~h tts have ~et up them· 
eelve• to lead a co111;>l11y, a; a 1'1·oph~t or "Pirinrnl Leadur if th•Y 
ha vu no; flilen, U1ey mnsl soon full, a11d giv& placP to 1he Kingdom 
of i;., 1 wl1ich i~ ll•>W • 0111i11~ forth. And Ill sn :has believe 1hal 1he 
Co,1•1im iu11 ol' Lhi• United St ue• G1verumenl i• tn he tarried um in 
t'ie K1·1!! I •m of Gd, ft! ·1'1er th 111 t•1e ime l'rinci11le• of lihertv are 
c 111cerne l. are Ill tS1. grt1.i•l.1· deceiver!. ror in that Kin![doon are all 
thin;r• •11"\ le ·ne10. Even the G 1ver11111e11t, a'.1 I 1111 its order, anrl lawR 
nee d1.fJre11t from a·1v t!1i:1!.( ll"l\V knoW•l •111 1his E-u1h. For the result 
Of the :d111iuis1ralioo1 Of t'J IL f!: tV61"1llllellt ii 71P.,Ue; IJObl'ilh,tanding 
in righ!e1111i11e~i he will j11rlg1• n11d nnke war. nod go forth. conqner
in!( a d to conqn.<\r, Rov. ·lj: 2, 4 Nuw ni all L'lc..:e thing:; are to 
t1ke pince nccorilin'.! to the tleoh, the saint• who beli .. ve tnis WOik, 
can 11ndti1·sta11,1 what to look l"ur, .\ nrl nere [ woulJ can ion !he re· 
hellion< among Lho;e who prefer to L'1.rr)" with the \I icked. to Luke war~ 
nin!.( le•I Lher be r'·1un:I i11 the r.111k• of the enemy, fighti•1g- ag'lin•L the 
K111'.! of ki11z<. Thereforn, a; ironble•ome ti111·s aro• at hancl, l'or this 
great naloon. when snch u• will 11.11 La~e the swortl and lizl1l 11gainst 
tndr neig'i!JJr, mu•I fl.ea t•J Zilin for srifety 1111d pe11ce; lcl ull 1~e sai11ts 
throughout the laud t:1ke warni11ir a11d wnhout 1lela1· flee L•1 l11e place 
of Rif.ige, which Go:l h '" prep"He·! for hi• 1ieoplC, lest the rising 
st~rm i11 ull il< fnn· lmr.•l• "u•l lenl1· upon them. 

l h:11·e 110.v giv.011 (thro11?i1 thi~ p:i•uphlet) 10 lhll saints ~ome intel
ligeoce from ths B >uk ut' Lye, snd ligir! received from lrcr~vcnly 1110s• 
FBll"Cl"S, wl11ch is m1· answer lo "11cl1 hs ask the sam·r.e nl 1101· knnw
le•Jg"e concerniug Whal I hwe wri1te11. I have nol sLPled 1iositively 
Lhe time for crny particular ju lgnienl or thin)! LO take place, fur thal 
i~ not Wi<dom: 1herel'U1"e all JHe ca111.011ed to ba 011 th~ir watch, lesl 
th~r nra 1110 late for the great marrin~e, which, n• 1 have suid, is al 
the \'NI" dou1"F, 

T-1erefj:,•, wi:!i<lraw 1·1101r co•1•1Lenv1ce andst1 1 1rnrl from the nnh"
lieviu'! 11111011g- yon, 1111;1 t!ie evil ol' their pre.ence will ~~ry "0011 _Lio 
re-n~J1e1; for the)' wil• Li~ co_;n;1all,d l • l~Ho yon 10 olol"u u s11los1s· 
te~ :e, B.1t if 1·001 t:·,1 le a•i I intBrm 11"r\' with them, nnd ~l··ct thern 10 
offi :e, the1 wilf hrin'..( the world 11 0on ):Oil at lu•L, and )"11~1 will l0e lrud
den down, and s ol!\n will set "I' hi• 1hro11e i11 your ll11tlst, and i-ulo 
vou woth an 1111, iton ha11J. Lei tho wis" 1111cler,1a11d and 111ko warn
inO", le,;t tl>A\' Ul'B SO<Jll CUIJO'~t in lha dr~adful HllOrtl, which i~ set f11r 
th~111 b,• Saiau. 1 havd 11~1·er pretended to be pc1f~ct, ~11d lherel"u~·e, 
in my j:dgment iu some things, [ m3y havo erred, wluch ts lo be atlnl.l• 
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uted 10 mr 11'eaknc5e as n man; but what I hn\'e seen I knnw, and 
therefore l k11ow n11d declare before God and men, that t/d;1 is I lis 
work, and I believe lie will su~inin it in oll things, as he has said. 
Before l lay nside my pen, I will say to those who nre looking for a ful
fillment of n revelation of Joseph concerninp; cert~in things to tnke 
place in Jae ;soil coun11., l\lo., th~t t:.ey nre deceive<I in rlreir views iu 
re!(ard lo this m::itler; for the saintq rfo not come into po>seq~ion or the 
Kingdom, nntil the •• Ancient or Days "comes. Rllll J!il·esjudgment to 
them, which is to gil•e them power in this work of j•1d:rmen1, afler 
which they will possess rhe Kill:;dom under the w.'wlc Heaven. Dan. 
7: 2~-27. Again, snch as tarry, nnd do not come to meet him, nf 
course ca11not 1·eceive power. nnd rheref.•re they will 1101 he numbered 
among- thos11 who r·eceive the inhe1·ita11ce, which, a~ hefore shown, is 
tho Kingdom of God 011 the enrth, in which they will reign. Thcrn
fore [ wouM say lo nll Che snillls, that until the opening of the .first 
seal, the company ~poken of, in Rev. l!I: 4 to Iii, (which i~ thA lw
ginning of the fulfillment of Dan. 7: 27, 28,) will not uppear. Then 
will be fulfilled Isaiah 41: 25 tfl 28; nl•o chap. 4'2: l t•• 14, hll<I nll 
elmilal' proiphecies. Ther<'fore, let the saints be patient, nnd wait un-
1il the Lord unfurls his banner, and like Moses, rnises his Rorl 10 lend 
his pco11le, nrd "rule the nations." Thcrofol'e, let them now hear 
the Tmmpet nnd gather to the E11sign, (fsalah, 18: 3) that the~· mav 
be ready to take their places in that glorious company who nre clothed 
irl fine linen, clean and white, who have the name of the Fttt/,er iu 
their foreheads. See Rev. 14: l lo 5, and 18: 1-t and 19: 14. Re
member Daniel says" the wise shall under$land," therefore attend lo 
this timely warning, lest you lose your place in the Kingdom which is 
now LI the very doors. 

ON SPIRITS. 

Defore closing this address, I would my something ccncerning the 
Spirit Demonstrations, that are now beiiw maclu in many parts of 
the civifo:ed world. I allude to whnt 1s c~nmonly termed the" Spirit 
Knockings,'' nnd other singular manifostntions hy spirits. And ns I 
have bc<'n nn cyo-witnc•~ to these strango thing~. nt different timCll, 
Rml in different plnces, nml hnvm" some experience my~clf in thuse 
mntters, nnd nlso hnving lcarned

0 

from tho Lord concerning them, I 
ought to be enabled to juclgc correctly concerning these things. And 
my jud~mont is, that ct•rtnin spints of those who once lived on chis 
Earth, hn1•c, since A. D. 1848 pnrticnlarh', been mnking communicn· 
tion~. in vnrious wnys, to lho~c in tho fir.sh: to show that the ~pirit lives 
after the body is innnimnte in <lcnth, and also retains its formur focul· 
ties or pow<'rs, so fnr ns mind is concerned; and also tlmt spirits of n 
like chnrncter or minrl, a.~~oci11tc togt,lhcr, nnd learn from each other, 
1u when here in tho borly; nll of which corrc~pond~ wi1h the Scrip· 
tui·cs. And my ju•l"mol1t further i•, thnt nil ~pirits in thnt elnte, nre 
not ... cqunin!ecl witlr

0 

the thing•, or the purpo~c~. or tho worl~ of God. 
They only know whnt they knew lwrr, or in otlwr words their knowl
ed"'e is confined to the things that regnrd thfa world, whethr.r pnst., 
pr~sent, or future, Dut as touching the desig11P of God nny further 
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than he hna revealed them on the earth to men, they aro utterly 1g· 
nornnt. And hence, when they nttempt to teach sacred or divino 
things to those in the flesh, they go beyond their ephcrn; nnd such 
teachings arc not to be received. It is now proved to a dc>monstrnlion 
that they are as.frco there ns when in the body. and therefore can & do 
communicate such things as t.hoy desirt<, whether it is trnth or error, 
for they nre as liable lo r.rr there as when here, ns they arc> governed 
by the e111110 principles of mind. Therefore, they may t•rr in judgmeut, 
ns Gabriel said to Dnnicl, •·there is none (of the angels) tluit holdeth 
with me in these things hut .Michael." Mark, Gabriel is speaking of 
what is containoil in the Scriptures; sec Daniel IO: 21 ; and Peter 
said that the things he preached, the nnf!els dc;irrd to look into-I st 
Pct. l : 12; which proves what I have snicl-that spirits lrn.ve no 
knowledge beyond thC'il' sphere of intelligence; and neither can they 
sec any farther. Therefore, as God has chosen man as his tllbemacle, 
nnd the instrument through whom be works, he rcvc>als fo him his pur· 
poses and work, but not to spirits, except such ruigels as be chooses to 
send to such persons, whom he de~igns as instruments. Therefore, 
sa• s tho prophet Amos, "God will do no thing but what he re"l'eals his 
6c~rr.t to his servants, the prnplrnl.•." And for this reason, angels were 
always sent to propliets, or other instruments of bis choice, to reveal 
his secret to ~hem. Hence, as I before remarked, God does not reveal 
his purposes to all spirits, and thereforn they cannot teach the will of 
God to m:m in general; hence, when spirits communicate, (whether by 
knockings or what i~ called clairi·o.vance,) with those still in the flesh, 
if they trnnscend tl1eir sphere, and attempt to teach the will of God, 
or make known bis purposes, rcgardmg men, in time or eternity, they 
err, either through design or ignorance, in either of which there is dan
ger of deception. And therefore as before remarked, such teachings 
should not be received. .My judgment further upon this subject is, that 
the three wiclean spirits, spoken of in Rev. 16: 13, 14, are now arising, 
and will at length deceive the whole world, nndat last, by their miracles 
of knocking, speaking aloud, singing, &c .. and operating on matter in 
various ways, to deceive the Gentile world, which is composed of the 
three great classes, called the Dragon. or Pa,qanisni, and tbe Boast, or 
Sectarianism, and tho False Prohpet, or .ilioslemisnz, that they will all 
unite their forces, in a great, granrl crusade against God's Kingdoln in 
Zion, called Armageddon, or Mouutain of the Gospel, which signifies 
J1ount Zion. see 16th verse: but there, at that timc;of the great day 
of the Battle of God Almi,qltty, the Boast, and the Kmgs of the earth 
nnd their armies are cut oil; and God and his people triumph in great 
joy;-see Rev. 19: Hl-21. The arising of these spirits, therefore, 
fuifills prophecy, and arc a inightv sign or evidence, that God's groat 
work of judgment !ms begun. But instead of set<king to such familiar 
spint!I, (for mark persons who converse with spirits, call on them with 
whom they wl're most familiar in the bod.If,) to learn the purpos.cs of 
God, thev should seek unto him through tlie menus he has appmnted 
on the earth, i. c. either through a prophet, or by the prayer of faith. 
See l•ainh 8: l!l, 20. Now, the word Devil is from tho Greek, and 
signifies adversary, the same as Satan in the Hebrew. so· that such 
spMts as attempt to te11ch God's purposes when they nre ignorant of 
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tbP.m, nrc ag-ninst him, nnd nre therefore called the spirits of Devil~, 
or unclenn, i. e. impc1·fect spirits, nnd the tendency of their cuurrn is 
to prevent the Gentile world frum seeing their mistake until it is too 
late. 

Asnn evidence that the ~pirits i,·ho 01·e in thaworld, rue unncquain' 
feel with the things of God, look at their i91wrn11ee of the lnw d1nrnc· 
ter of the Go.'Pct, nm! tl1e Kingdom of God; Ji;r "bile the Gofpd 
teaches tlmt pC'rfection, nnd to n·ign in God's 1\ ing-dom, 1s tl.o pinlt ge 
of nil snint~, yet the spints tench the dnrh 'ne of <?Id/cs.~ frogr~S· 
eion, nncl that God no •p1rit cnn cnr sc.... J. lrn, t'.1cy tenth tlmt wl;cn 
n perrnn dies, t)1ey hiwe pn$t 1hn.1 i;h the rernrr.c1irn, nnd tlarefcrc 
they do 11ot ndm1t- thejii'st rosmrert" 11lll'1ho.,;u who LnYe prt m tlrnt 
ruign with Christ on the CM'tlt n tliowana ia/1'.<. Seo lwv. 20: 6, 
Again: what do they know nlJout the Book of Mormon, or of God's 
work on the Earth in the lait da.~·s? JnGeed, "hut i11.1Ji1·tant intelli· 
gence do they bring to thorn in tho llcf It, \;ut merely to rrc,,·e to,, ):at 
the Bible. cnlls/ools, the existence of Goel, mul of rtcntctl intelligences. 
'.J'hc fact i~. they arc in tlmt sta.te, ns tourhmg the knowledge of tho 
things of God, the snmc ns they were hern, in tJ,e lodv, and the 
notion thntgener1tll,Y prevails, that every spirit which mnnlfcsts itEeif 
to thorn in tqe flmh, 1s >ent of Goel as an ungel, is n 9.-oss r.ud dangtr· 
om e1·1·01-. And it is through this very notion that these spirits will 
drccive the whole wurld, :111cl if ["Sfible, lhc nry elect. Atk ony of 
these spirits nbout the work of the Loni in the Inst ~ays. ;ind tl:cir 
answl'r will be silence r.r n negatfrc-t!Je rnme as they ''"culd hLTe 
answered yott when thoy wtre 111 tllu bcdy. Eut :uk them nlc.ut 
Swedenborg, er any other eminent ~cctnnon, er A. J. Davis, LI' fl me 
other pcrrnn eminunt among mcu fer their profound ignornnce of l):e 
things of Gud-nnd they wiJI almost ~tun you with tl:cir rop.~. All 
thi!' Ehows that they :ire not sent as lwl9 nngels, but, bcit•g lrce to net 
in that Ftate, ns they were here, (as bnforc 1Tm11rkl'd.) tla-01:gh the f1'W· 
rr of what is called "Mngnetism, tbey arFar tl.rct·gh E< n:e fU£cn ns n 
medium or m11diator lictwccn the spirit~ nud pe1 eons in the Ledy, and 
communicate ~uch things as they chcorc. llut let the mints tr.ke 
warning nnd not be clccuh-ed by them, lest tJ.ey loio tla•ir J(,l e <;f 10l· 
vation, and become ai-hamcd. Sec He'" 16: 14, 16. And nc.w, fer 11 

littleFcn~on )011gr.r, let the ten thomauds of Efhraim c<.11tinue to gnthl'r 
the pcop!e from tho ends of the earth, with all J Offil11u dirr,ntd1; for 
the Eldi:rs nl1rna<l will rnon )IC'nr the glnd r<;cnd, Rctn n to Zic n w11h 
yoi:r Ebcave~1 n11d rccuivc yourgrent rnward. N<.w, mny the Sririt Lf 
the Lor<l ruFt iu great power upon nll his faithful pcoplt', nnd his blcEa· 
ings nttcnd them continually. Amen. 

lC1nTLA~1>, Ohio, Jun<J 16th, 1661. 
Thus Enith the Lorcl nnto his people in Zion. l'\'Cll thoec ").o nre gn· 

thcre<l nt tho pince of the Ni:w Jcrurnlcm, Ddwld I I hu''<• rnllccl) c.u 
through my rnn-nnt JoFcph, thnt yo 1hould be my pu•ple, L'"llt u-y 
church, through whom I would hring fc.rth my .KmgC:tm 1.11the1 ~nh. 
And now, therefore, as my servant Joseph is taken, the keys cf the 
prepnrntory work of tho Game ia with my ecrvant Gladden, whtm I 
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have called to bent my name before nll the naticns of the earth. And 
therefore have I sent uutul1im mine Holy Angd~, even the four who 
'\\"ere to t<lrry, and hnve rnu~ed to b« put into his lrnnde, througl1 the 
Holy Ortlhrnnce of the Kingdom, nll the Sncrcd tliings wLich Jm,·o 
been long hid up unto me in the earth. Therefore the re~pc11~ibil1ty 
of the p-eparntc.ry work, which is the greater ~p1ritunl work Epoken of 
in the Proclamation, rests upon him, even as the responsibility uf the 
bringing forth the Book of Mormon, nntl laying the foundation of the 
Chu:·eh, rested upon my servnnt Josoph. Aud herein is the calling of 
my servant Gladden different from that of my servant J~eph. And 
now behold the Gtearer Work is commcneed, nevertheless it is appoint
ed unto the autl:orities which Joseph established in the Church, enn 
those of the twelve Apostles, to gather my people, oven those who be· 
lieve in the Book of Monnon, nnd are lookmg for the Grentcr 'I hinge 
to C••me forth, a11d no olltc1·. And now behold 11s the gathel"ing is con· 
nected with the greater splritunl work, the rosponsibility of the rnmo 
rests 11lso upon my servaut Gladden, tlmt all things may be finished 
preparatory to the coming of the" Anriont of Dnys," evt n as it is mid 
ID •be Proclamation conc('rning his gathering my Feople into the place 
J have prepared for them, by the hnnd of this United States Govern· 
ment, that I mi~ht bring forth m~· kingdom among my chornn ones, and 
endue them ;with power from on High. Now, behold, little longo• 
hme remnins, before the" Ancient cf Days" ehall come, to give pow· 
er unto the rnints, as 1t is written. Then· fore, let my people who a1 c 
scnttered abroad be gath!.'red Epeeclily, that they niav be prepnred to 
meet him, for he cannot tnrry; and also much is to te dune af:er the 
gathering is fini~hed, which '1\0 111 bring iu the fullness of thr. Gentiles. 
For behold, at tl1at time, such of the suints who arc called frrm amcng 
the Gentiles, and found wnthy, fhall 1·1·~eh·e the fullnees of my power 
nnd reign with me upon the Earth, even ns it is written in the Rc..-ek· 
tionsgn'l'n unto myservnntJohn, who has tarried en the Earth that I 
might bring my people to Enhation. And behold he is the " Anricut 
of Days." Now, thcreforn, my people, inn;murh as ye desire mha· 
tion, receive ye my servant Gladde11, whom I hn-re sent to instruct and 
prepare my people, evrn all who will receive him, that they mny be 
ready to meet him. And now behold I tho Lord, in consequPnce o! 
troublesome times which arn at hand in these United State!.', rny unto 
my prople, that it is wisdom fo1· them hereafter to gnther to Zion by 
some other way tlmn through this land, lest they are. l1inderod on their 
way. And how behold, inaEmuch as my people in Zion will henrken 
unto me, nnd obey my word in all things, which I hn1·e given unto them 
through my servant Gladden, nnd also attend to the instmctions wl1ich 
he bas given through the Address to the scattered ~nints, behold I will 
bless you, nbove all people on the face of the whole enrth, nnd behold 
all tlwse who nre against you, n~ I live, saith the Lord, Ehall fall for 
your sakes. Yea, blessed shall be thoEe who bless you, nnd cur~cd 
~hull be those who curse you ; and behold my Spirit shall rnst upon 
you'ID great power, and grentshall be your pence. But if ye turn unto 
me a deaf ear and disregard these things, it rcmnmoth with me to do 
evcu 11s it is written. Amen. 
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A Description of the Golden Plates, 

\Vhlch contain tho llookof Mormon, the llook of Ether, and olso the nook<>( 
Life: nl•o n description of the Interpreter., tho Jlreaol-l'lale of Moroni, 
anal lha S\Vnrtl of L·lln.n, lli given in the Tem1)le ut Kirtland, on ~undoy, 
the lf>th of March, 1~51, 

ht Tl10 pliltes nre pure golfl; ahout elght iur.hes ill length, nnil al.Jnnt six 
lncheii in width, nuc..I inn cninp1cl l'ormnre 111.wut ro••r inchei In tkickness, t·RCh 
platn hoi11g ahont the twell\h of nn inch thlc~. There are In all forty-eiuht 
plnl8~ 1 11iv11led n~ fol(ows:-The first 11art1 or divh:hm, cOnbiHs. or twe1.ly.fuur 
plat-as-from Lheso was the Dook or J\J11rinon trunslule1I; aml 011 the fir~t 11lnte 
nf thl.: d1vi:;1011 1~ iu~criherl iu ln.r~e Reformed Egyptinn characcur-4 lhe titla bf 
tbts tliv1slon. which in the En21f~h 1nngun~e is remJered thus-The llouk of 
l\l<'rmuu. 'rhere nre also o. vuriely of other chnraclere upon lhe some p11::-e, 
llmona which nre the ch .. racters which stand ne tho Al11l111het of tho rer .. rmed 
Egn1tl11n lnnl;!nage, in which this whole .Jivi~ion it1 wiittcu. 'l'he chnrnclt!U 
are rublleil over whh a hlHck substance Eo na to flll lham up, in ort.ler thnl the 
dazzllngoftheg-•ld betweu11 the chnracter• wnultl no111revunt L11elr being rend. 
Jly seen. The manner of engraving or writing Lhece chornclen Is not a• the 
E11gh:-1h langungc 1 from left to ri~ht; 11nr yet Rf' the Hebrew, fl'om 1ighl 10 left, 
~ut from the tor> Jownarrls. Ench Several Doak h:is its proper title In h1r~o 
cherac•ere. os lrun>ln!cil in the llook of Alormon no the Dook of Nephi, Dook 
of Alu•lnh, llook or Mormon, &c. lllu there nre no chapters on the plates, n1 
tht'I.\" oro peculinr to the E1,~lish trnnsJution. 

~J. 1'he •econd div shin 11( tho plates consists of three plntc• only, nnd the•e 
contnln the nook of Ether, n• it I• trnn•la!ud in the Dook ol Mormon, nnd Ibis 
I• Riso written In tho rcfo•me~ Egyp!111n ehrraclers. _ 

3il. 'J'he thlril an1l 1ns! dlvi•ion'" whnt I• commonly called the Sealed Record, 
nnd co111ains twenty.ono plnlea written In whnt anciently wus called the Pure 
L11ng11Hae, •• l'i.en to Gazeln111-con11nnnly called In the Book of Ether the 
Drother 11f Jnrrd. The clrnrncters on these 11lute•, as •een lhrongh the Inter• 
11re1era, hnvethe appenrnnce of HiEroglyphics, orsomelhlngre"embling pic1ure1 
t.f a (!rP.H.t \'ni lel)' of ehnpes. On tho edge 11l" these 11lale15, ngreoil1g with t110 
front ed~e or the l•ther pint••· nro three gold rl11g•, llpnn which th••• plates llro 
t•1 turn wb1tn thi• •livirdun iis opened. On the backside, nr on the cdgo oppoaile 
the thret gohl rii:gA, nre seve11 stettl rings, so nrr:rnged ns 10 cause throe pl11te1 
10 be 1a•te11ed together hy one ring. In the thirJ pfn1e la Inserted unother ring, 
whirh Hlsn pahee thruu~h three ,.uherplntes,onJ tht19 ns six plate1 ure helcl th• 
gether by 1wo rinus, so nlso nre the twenty.one plnlr.s held to~ether by 1even 
rini;?e. Al nhout nn e11u:::al distance from either end of lhe Inner plutc-, Js Hlt&r• 
terl two .i1ilver rin;.;:1, lliJull which lhc ll"'ol< of .Mormon nnd the llook of Ethor 
turns. 

On 1hu IMt p!Mc of tho seale1I pHI, in tho center, Is a clrclo with rnys procc•rl· 
jne from It reE:emhlinG thn ~un 1 ns com111011ly shelchet.I; nn<l ornund this cln;)ft 
nre twenty-filllr eirolos 1nor~, l.111t of h different clinracler fr11111 lhf'I fir:;t 1 ne end1 
Of thr~e clrc CS is C.•mpo~ut.J. Of fi!!UtCS rf'S€'J11l1ling Flnni: nnfl half .. ll1001Ht-D81 a 
!t=lr1 1hen n lmlr-mnnn, nnil to:n cnntluuetl until the tweHl)'·ft111r circles Qte com
pleln. On the frnnl pl111e of the seRled pRrt 1 13 thc 'l'ille Pago, upon which Je en• 
rrnverl in lnr!!e Uefurinet.I Egvµ1in11churncters1he tllle nt"thls divlslon,onct oleo 
n cnntinn engri\vcJ In llcbrew to the lindt:r nf1he llecorrl 1 not 10 l.Heak Lhe eenls 
1heronf. 'l'l1e trnnslal on of the t tie pnge ns seen tbroui::!1 the lnte111re1Prt1, or 
t:rhu nncl 'fhummim, '.n~ rcnilorcU ln thu t:nglivh Jo.ngnng",) Is D!I follow11: 

The Boolt of Life. 
noln~ n r••alntion from tho hu~inuin~ of th• world, onJ contnl nlns tho lmow

ledqe of Sar.re1I thing•, which nre not to ho 11in1le known until th• 
d•y•, when God will •et Ill' hi• l{lngdom on tho Earth. 
Tho followln~ h in tho pnrn llohrQw: 
\Vhuovor fi111I• 1h1e llocord i• forblJrlon to bronk tho •cRb lheronf, IN behol t 

they ron1nin l:incred thlna• which llre not to be revealed u111ll the Inst d•Y•, 
when Go1J will fBl llp hi• Kingdom on lhe Eurlh. 

41h, I will now deHoribc 1he Interpreter.. They nre rompo•ed of two omoll, 
round, llc:hl c11lorcd &Innes, convc:c: nn either e11lc, und fixed In n silver bow 1 
111mewhru In the fnrm ofcnmmon 11poctncles, bul very lo.1ge, n1 they weJG mnrle 
to he uoeJ fir<t by the hrother 11f Jared, who wa1 n mnn or Iorgo stature. Who
"ver Is e11pol11tod uf GJd, cnn by faith 1ee In the.e lntorprctou 1ucb thing• n1 
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UoJ. chooses to bring before their eyes. These were preserved with the plates, 
lhaL whosoever shoulli find them, should have the power to trnn•lnte them. 

5lh I will next describe the Breast-plate, It, like the plates, is pure gold, 
and it• shane descrihos a. plate about eight inches in length, und about Ovo 
inche.1 in width, each odgo being nearly in the form of a semi-clrcle. In 
earh corner of lhe plate is a hole made for the purpose of fastening it upon 
the brees1. TH< brenst·plale was worn by Moroni, and was by biru de• 
posited with the plates and the interpreters. 

'l'he ~larto of tho Sword is som•WhRt dagger shn11ed-I. e. broad at the hilt, 
having two sharp ed~es nnd tcrmin•llng inn sharp point. It is about three 
feet in long1h, and is tine polished &teel. The hilt, or handle ls pure gold, an<I 
four square; and opposite each squnre Is e most beautiful guard, of fine gold 
nl~o. .E:lch gun.rd is composed of three burs, upon each of which is set a pre
cious stone, ma.I< Ing twelve in all, of various Imes, and nro of the some kind 
ns those twelve precious stones set In Aaren's Breast plate. Upon the top of 
the hilt l• fixed n gold Cross, ench end of which is joined to 1he top ot' lho 
fuur gunrd~, re~pectlvoly; and on the lower end of the hilt, the four guards are 
olned Jn one piece, upon which Is fixed a mo•t beautiful pearl. 

An Account of a Wondcl'ful Vision. 
l hall lhought to have written no more concernning the lll'nnch, hut ns cor. 

'·oborntivo te.:1ti!Hony 011 the subject (nncl which seemingly plnces the matter 
heyund n duuht, Im• fnlien luto 111y hands;) I have thonght J>r<'IJBr lo udd it In 
this di.:cour~e. Ith nn e~irnct ftom an old manuscript, dated, A. D. 1792, 
and slgne~ hy Timothy P. \'Va Iker, of Verm~nt. Who staios that he saw n 
most remarknble vision, whicl1 1 al!o, he was commanded to pul>lisb .to the 
world and which ho accordingly did. It ls as follows: 

On tho 26th day of March, a• I wns on my journey with my team from 
\Voodstock, (tile pince of my nativity,) to !lurlington; on the evening of lh<' 
27th I p11t 11p at the housa of Capt .• T. Llissell, iron dealer in Chelsea. I retire<\ 
to my lodgings nt an early hour; n few moments before the clock struck one, 
as I conceived, I awoke and turning my eyes towards the wlnc'ow, beheld au 
uncommon gleam of light, which Induced mo to leap from llrn be<I, I looked 
out, b11t n.,thing uncommon ap1leared. J ngnin got into bed, when after some 
time, I was surprised, at son1elhing resembling n field piece, and the clash1ng 
of sword:1, ns 1 conceived, which I SilW through the window. At the same 
instant n. bright light appeared In tho room, a. though tho moon In the height 
of its lustre, h 111 sh~no directly upon mo. I then raised myself in bed, but 
ir.t uedl.\tely sunk back with ttnror anti. .snrprisa, and lay some minutes mo· 
thmless. At length methought I hear1l an nurUbl! voice, which I conceived 
not b1tmn11, cnll "'' hy name, and s1id, 11arii36 and give enr to the. message of 
h•aven, for vou shall he 11 witnes• of lho signs which shall be given of the per
ilous dnys Which are to come upon the world, by reason of the innumerable 
.sing and dis!;;ansions so prevalent amon!J monklnJ, especially in this favored 
lnnd, for saith the Lori!, I have delivered this people, like Ille children oflsro. 
el, from the ty11nny of a powerl"nl uation, und would hnve gathered them ns n 
hen gntbereth her chickens under her wings, but they wonld not hearken to 
the voice of wisdomLthey have becume a rebelliou< people, lusling ns It were 
11fter the luxurlea of 1':gypl, boasting in their stmngth, and pregnant with evils 
innumernble; but their peace is destro.ved, in wars nnU rumoi:_s of wars, shnll 
I.hey ahouud, hoth national f\nd civil. The father shall rise ngarnst the son 1 n11d 
the •on against the father, for a groat and powerful nation ha•e I chosen to be 
a scutirge unto all other nations of the enrth; even rl1e most haughty shall 
bow to them, for the race is not to the swirt, nor the battle to the strong. Ry 
nn Almighty arm all nations of the earth, shall be made to know thnt the 
most high reigneth. Thi< great nation shnll lny wnste your seaport., and de; 
stroy yonr navigntion. She shall infest your oencoasts wilh tbe ~eot• of ?II 
the conquel'ed nations, n.nd her armies lihn11 swarm around you like the fhes 
and gnats of Egypl for 11 season, until ye know the Lord giveth and lnkcth nt 
his pleasure. And for a sign ofthe•o times ye shall be n witness, of the on0el 
dsscending with a Jlaruing sword in his hnud, which •hall turn to every 11ornt 
to prepare tho way for usher! ng in tho glorious 1lny. Then shall tho sword be 
tmnsrormed into an Olive Bronch, which slmll 1·ise nnd over~pread the _horizon, 
and appenr as embllmatfcnl of the hnrmonioUi day in which nll nnt1011s and 
JanguaG'ee shall be sathered into one family, and all become of one heart and 
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r.:amd 1 tn 9nn•e under lh_e pe~cei.\ble gov~rnment of_ him, whose eceptre swayf 
nil worhb." AO er eucn n tllsconrsc which I conr.e1ved mPre Urnn h11mnn, nei
ther pan.nor tongue can descrihe the ngitntfou qi' my mind, though I cbuld n<'t 
lint consider mysel( ae highly favored Jn hoing a hearer of the divine message, 
A~ the cloak strlH~k three, l arose from my b~<l nnd proceedad on my journey; 
! h;1d nnt gone on my way more than n mile nnd a half, before my team was 
Jn•IHntly etopperl as though pu•lled by a mighty hand. I unthinkingly bid 
them l{n on, but witllo11t etlcct. for that h1stn11t n hright light appeared to over· 
spread the llorlz:>n, and an angel do.scended nnd stol'd erect in the air, but 
a liltle di!!ltnnce from me, dre:isetl In a lonl? un:1ullled rnhe, with n flaming 
~wunl in his h:uu.r. I can JHY with D.rnitl, J wns alone and without thoiuchl. 
fie t;1i~ unto me, ''·stand on thy feet, nnd give ear unto the wo1'd:J which I shnll 
Fpcn.k:." and n:1 I stoorl tremhllnl?, anti recollcclinl{ the vision which I saw H. 
few hours before; l llf10<1 u11 my eye.- a nil beheld hie face which had the R?
Jiearance of lightning, nnJ his eyes were ae la.Klp3 of fire, The sworcl which 
he he.id to appeurance wns nbout three feel long,-the hilt of which wa9 vari· 
ou~ly set or oroninented 1 uppearetl of pure gold, set with varin11~ buesi the lilade 
re•emhliug !faming fire. And l ciut up my eye•, an~ beheld a bow in the 
doncl:J" benntirully variegnle1l. m11cb resemhlin~ a rainbow cncirclin~ sixteen 
tttau, though ditfereutly tliversiUe1I, there being nine to the soOthern purt of 
the how, of n mo:'il be:\utlful azure, in tho ce111er of which. bow, :t11pe·ueJ au 
Olive llrnnch richly decorated with golden bnrb. '11he ~tau to the um·th were 
()( a deep crimson, aud nil very transmuent nnll brilliant, wilkh nherwarll9 
:i:epnratetl, the nlne of the nzure (ell to the south, anti lllc ti:a\lon of tha crimson 
foll ti, the north, o.uendec..l with n heavy rumbtiU:! nnise ht the nir like the rush .. 
ing c>fmnny urniP.9 to battle nt which I fell with my face to the ground /It 
Jeni:th mathou.{!.ht I heard ~n nudihle voice ar.ic1tlate nnd say, ''All those nre 
:!!liJln3 by which yon shall know \Yhnt Is to hernll the natl01H in the ht.l(er dayJ,11 

"'\Vo unto the inh.t.bltant!i of the lan1I, for lhelr sins and ingratilude. \Vnr:J 
anti rumors of wara .::hall lhen ubt nndi 1heir fi-.Jds shBll he orimsonert with 
the blood or their own cltizens, nnd nothing but lnmentatlon ant.I mourning 
•h>ll ho heard to echo thron~h the lonely vnle, nntll all the tnres nnd hrnmhl•• 
<>{the earth, sltnll ho plucked up nnd demolished from tho face thereuf by tho 
pestilence \Vhlch wunur In 1lnrk11es~. :rncl by the sword which layfl waste at 
11nondny, for there shall he eoch n de:Hrnctlo11, Oi shall greatly thin the inhabi
r.anta or the earLh, both by wa.r, pestilence nnJ. (amine, llntil tbe1e sholl aner 
arise a lln.u1cn from the root of .lesse, who ehall perform ~nch remllrkable 
lhin~o through the power of Almighty God, ne eh•ll elfectnally convince tho 
world of hi• divine l\lllhorily, oAd shall cause eventually the romnant of oil 
nation9 to boor one heart, 011c1 one mind in religion, when there sh:1ll be no 
more wnra among mankind, wbO will oner live in tho strictest bonds''' mutual 
J"rienJship, 11n.~ries::1ing un(ei~ned love to God enJ one nnoth~r •. 'I'~en Jew 
and Gentile shall colnclc..le m sentlmont and ber.nme one nud rnJ1vie1ble, nc ... 
know1edg1ng Juu11 Christ to be lheir King nnd Soverci~m." nnd ns he ended, 
proclnlmod, " Fntbor, thy will be done on eorth 01 In bcnven, nnd mey nll the 

11eople 111y nmen.'' .. 
A• ho 1poke theae word• I looked np, 11nd boholrl the oword ll•hlch he 

held tran•formed into M Olive llrllnch; which grew nnd ove.-prend the horl
:<0n under which a reOoction of ll~ht pre>entcd tn my view n l~r1te and epa
clo~• landscopo with nn lnnumernblo host of being•, like unto •he otnro of 
heaven for numbers, worshiping nnd pmhtng him who 19 klnR: over oll. 
· 'rhero tho lion lay down with tho lamb, 11nd the beruil!I of tho eorth 11nd the 

11wlo of tho Bir wero mingled together In concert, 1111d nothing but. love unnl• 
tenble, appenred among them, and from the londecnpe nacended a voice, pro 
rfolmlng "Glory lo God In the hl~he.t, poacn on earth nn•I good wlll toward~ 
m'oni" nt the echo of which, r fell oa my face wllb 1m:u:emon\ ond lerror~ 
'l'lmuthy I'. Walker, Vermnol 1 1711'J. 
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